
Hope Ryden Films 
Set for Showing 

Two films will be shown today 
by Hope Ryden of Drew Associates. 
New York City. producers of tele
vision film news and public affain 
programs. 

"Kennedy · Humphrey Primary" 
will be shown in the Projectioa 
Room of the TV Center in the Old 
Armory at 3:30 p.m. 

"The Making of a Broadway 
Show." will be shown at 7: 30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium in the 
Library. 

The films, sponsored by the De
partment of Speech and Dramatic 
Arts. utilizes a portable camera 
technique which permits recordin( 
under unusual and informal condi· 
tions. All students and faculty are 
invited. 
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Interim President Named- Red Obiective P b t · 
Young Democrats Thought To Be re yerian ct u.s. Pledges 

Armed Force 

.. 

Appoint Officers Yang Vieng 

By TOM BAUER 
Staff Writer 

Mary F. Lundquist, A3, Cedar Rapids, has been named in-

egro Moder t in S.E. Asia o r Soviet Delegate Chide,' 
Stevenson; Calls Talk 

Lines Keld for Months 
Are Smashed Apart 
By Pathet Lao Troops 'Exercise in Stupidity' 

terim president of the SUI Young Democrats. The action was F· t N 
taken at a meeting 0 t 11:' organization Thursday. ment authorities feared Thursday Amba ador Adlai E. stevelllOll de-f J VIENTIANE, Laos 111- Govern· Irs egro UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., '" -

The office was vacated Monday aft r the resignation of Fred that Vang Vleng, a highway center dared Thursday the United States 
Strawn Al Garrison. only 60 miles north of Vientiane, Ch F will defend the countries of South-

.' , d ' d TI . . will be the next big target at the osen or east Asia from armed Commu-
MISS Lun qUlst toIle Dmly Iowan Thursday mght that Red drive launched Saturday on nist aggression as 10111 as they 

"SUI's Young Democrats will have the Plaine d s Jarres. ask U.S. help to preserve their 
an expanded and varled program Old defen e lin were broken Th' P ·t· freedom. 
in the faU ai!"led at defeating Re· and Gen. Kong Le's neutralist IS OSI Ion· The chief U.s. delegate ~ the 
publica~ nommees ~,n a local. state, army was hammered into reo United Nations made the statement 
and national scale. . . treat. Evidently, that army is no In a speech to the U.N. Secu~ 

THE FALL PROGRAM WIll 10- longer an efCective military force OKLAHOMA CITY ( AP) - COIlJlCi\ on U.S. polley In South-
clude speakers from the First Con· . The nit e d Pre byterian ea t Asia approved In advance by 
"ressiona) District and from the Canadian and IndIan repr enta· 
:tate level, she said, adding that tives 01 the three·natlon control Church U . . A. Thursday elect- ~1re:~~n~C:~.and Seeretary 
Y.D. members will work in local commission flew to Vang Vieni ed the first Negro moderator in Stevenson said that the lOll. 
precincts to stimulate interest in aSot the requpehst of premlh'er kPrince its history _ the Rev. Edler C. Southeast AsIan crJsla bad takea 
elections and to encourage the use uvanna oumn 10 c ec . . th Hawkins. a turn for e worae. 
01 absentee ballots. Representatives of Communist "My Government takes a ge1'y 

Miss Lundquist said the YO can· Poland, who round out the watch· Thl' voting commissioners grave view of these eventa. Those 
stltution provides · that in the event dog agency, are boycotting such from 1114 pr byterie gave the who are responsible have set foot 
the office of president is vacated, missions on the ground thal they M-~ear-old Nl'w York Ci ty mInister upon an xc InSI, dangerD\lS 
the lirst vice·president has the are not approved by th pro-Com- a 46&-3(;8 margin over the Rev. path," he said. 
option of accepting the position. munist Pathel Lao faction of Sou· Alv Ray cartJ idgl' of Erl , Pa. Soviet delegate Nikolai T. Fedo-
She lold The Daily Iowan she left vanna's coalition government. Rev. Hawkins will presid over renko told the council that steveQ-
ber rormer office of first vice pres· Pathet Lao troops are stnglng remaiJlinl/ se· ions of the sembI; on'. speech was an elterc1se In 
dent to accept the presidency aft· the orfensive. They are reported to here, which opened Thursday and No Left Turn? stupidity and SUitable only 101: 
er Strawn's resignation. Wood, the be supported by unlls from am. continues through next Wedn day. those who teU "stories to UtUe 
only other member of the original mUllist North Viet Nom. At one of thE' ses lon , tim not children and village Idiots." 
executive council, retained his Vang Vi eng is in a valley 50 yet determined, the commlsslonefs d I h Th It M Obviously angered, the U.S. dele-
post. mUes southwest of the Plalne des will consider requests to limit ac. 1_. CIty rlv.,. Ire finding t lrel to adluat cr.ckdown will bagln lOOn. ., ns Irl to lIate charged Fedorenko with at· 

All other interim oHicers were I MISS LUNDQUIST Jarres over wblch U.S. reconnals. tivities of the Special Commission to the "No Lift Tum" .... ul.tIOll .. t downtown llItmtnted by 'Imllir notlcas p.lntH on the tempting to "belittle what I had to 
nominated from the floor at the ------------- I on Race and Religion. cerntn. Chltf of Pollee John J. Ruppert ,ays that ,tr.ets In 1M n .. r Mvre, say." And be warned: "Let me ad. sance planes a.re now nying. M II· 
meeting Thursday, she said, add· T U tary sources beJleved Kong Le. last ONE OF these overtures Cram '"' vlol.tors hav. M.n tlcketld yet, but th.t I -Photo by Mlk. T_r vise htm not to take my s~h 
~~~~~~~~w~ ractor psetS."~edto~~revOO~"~~W~T~~OO~~~~ ___________________________________ ~~~n 

nominated by Strawn and approved , nants of four battalions at the bill- personally condemns Dr. Eugene S V' t F M W Stevenson said Soviet policy e.I-
by the executive council. top village of Ban Na. may try to Carson Blake, chief executive of. tate ,ewl a orum- ore orry plicltly supporta overthrow of na· 

other interim officers named F D' make a fighting withdrawal to ficer of the denomination, for par· 1 h C D tlonal gov rnmenta and newly In· 
are: Merle Wood, A3, Cedar Ra· armer les Vang Vieng. ticipahng in race d monstration. I Jo nson ounty emocrats I n D.C. Over dependent states and their replace-
plds, executive vice · president; Dr. Blake was arre ted July 4 ment by Communist regimes, 
John Barrett, AI, Solon, first vfce· A tractor accident took the Ure of 1st A tow,n of 10;..000, titdhaSt ahneulbaratl. near Baltimore in a demon tra. "That Is precisely wbat the Com· 
president; Gary Malfeld, AS, Mel· garr son es •• ma eat ree • tJon al a private amusement park. M k B d f P' I N d munlsts are trying to do In South-
bourne, acting secretary, and Dar· 8 rural Wellman man Thursday. taliollS - perhaps 1,200 men - The election of the Negro mod r· a e ·1 or arty S 0 S .. E. AS·la east Asia," Stevenson asserted. 
reI Morf, A2, Fredericksburg, ac· Lloyd Rensberger , 56, was Cound commanded by Gen, Khamlon t d 11 th 11It t I ~ "We will support peoples who re-
i Thong panh a or un r nes e m an ro e slst, and that Is precl Iy what "'e t ng treasurer. pinned beneath his tractor which .. the Church's leaders bave tak n W 

Al.SO NAMED as temporary or- The neutralist army - totaling against racial discrimination. He j.s Iy DON KLADSTRUP WASHINGTON ~ - Mounting are trying to do fn South Viet 
ficlals are: Paul Fiala, AI, Cedar plunged into a ditch along a coun· only about 8,000 men at best - hllB pastor of SI. Augustine Presby. StaH Writer troubles in Southeast Asia drew In· Nom." 
Rapids, registration and open ty road near Fry town around 10 been badly singed in a brushfire terion Church in the Bronx. creasing concern in oCfic1al Wash· St venS()n's speech ck>allng 'with 
h 0 use; Barrett, constitutional a.m. war. "The lact of his election will EJ "en Johmon County Democrats mad a bid for th ir ington on Thursday while the State Laos, Viet Nam and Cambodia 
study; Mike Tegtmeyer, AS, Wes· Rensberger had been sprayIng Still on the sidelines was a right. be more eloqu nt thon any ser. party's nomination at th June 1 primary at a fonlm Thur day Deportm nt dl closed U.S. recan· came amid rapid fire developments 
ley; Bnl Hieronymus, A3, Iowa ist army oC some 5?,000 troops, man," aId J. Vernon Lloyd, an night held t th Mayflower R stallr nt. nai ance plan s ore operating afCecting Lhot explosive part of the 
City ', and Tom Clark, AI, Iowa weeds in a field one mile south and allies of the neutralists to sup- tt f Dill C l'C I his ov r Red,beaet Laos. world. 

a orney rom anv e, a I . n Robert J. Bum , Scott Swi her and Don McComas, candidates City - all public relations, and three miles west of Fry town. The port of Souvanna's government. speech nomiJ)atJng Rev. Hawki~. The announcement said the These Included announcement of 
Jerry Lawler, AS, Clare, program weed spray olulion pollred lrom Military authorities laid It II im. Rev. Hawkins bimself said he for stat s nat or. were among th . e to di cu s their qu liJica- plnnes are operating over the con- British and French support of a 
chairman. the overturned tractor and hamp· IX>ssible for the rlghtista to move hoped Lhe Church can now move tlons for political office. I ted Plaine des Jarrea area al call by neutralist Premier Prince 

The new president emphasized I t h' I Ilh dl ' the request oC Premier Souvanna Souvanna Phouma or Lalli for re-ered recovery operall'ons from "arrison centers in the major c oser 0 ac ICV ng uman gm "We nc d a Jngl'sluklr whicll I' not 11n unt d by Jd tie or P I I G Thursday night that the organiza· . • 't C 11 f God' hlld " ~ " .. houma who Is tryl'ng to hold to· conven ng the H·nat on eneva 
tl )d d I tI d Th t f th Id t towns without leaving vital routes m Y or a 0 S c reno bounded by preJ'udices," Burns ---- th h' tr 11 t t C l d I Ilb th La ti on wou con uct e ec ons ur· e exac cause 0 e ace en open to the Reds. Air transporta. THE REV. Dale K. Milligan 01 ge er IS neu a s governmen con erence 0 ea w e 0 an 
Ing the third week in September. has not been found. Dr. George D. lion that would be needed to carry the Beulah Presbyterian Church In said. "My life has been so typical· I do think I've shown my folth in under severe Communi t armed crisis. 
She sai'd this action would be neces- Callahan county medical examin. t 'd If ' I Pittsburgh Pa in nominating the Iy Johnson County that 1 [eel this the democratic sysLem. There are pr~ure.. • Neutralist torces appeared head· 
saTY since only two members of . ' ou a rap' re n orcmg move s not . ., is my best qualification." Burns The StaLe vepartment saId the ed for more defeats at the hands of 
(he present executive council were er, saId an autopsy wlJl be per· avalfable. ~~ttl;:r is;::U~g~e S!\~ri~~~ :~d said he would favor "be~~er prop- some people who are aiaInst me planes are unarmed and are seek. the pro.communlst Pathet Lao . 
elected. 'rho others, she said, were formed to determine the cause o{ Lines the neutralists held for the only concern was that the e~ty ,~axes for the farmer If. elect· and the United States is probably ing information on Communlat coo- The crisis revived talk fb Wash· 
appointed. death. months broke under the attack Church migbt become so preoccu. ed. A system of state aId for ' the only place I could ever run. centralion and movementa. Neither ington of mflltary .trikes against 
-------'------------.------ launched last weekend. pied in its civil rights efforts that s.chools would go a long way to r~: There won't be people coming aft- the State nor the Defense depart- North Viet Nam. U.S. policy mak

Catholic Mass Switch 
Awaits English Missal 

WASHINGTON IA't - Details of the swltchover from Latin to English 
in many parts of the Roman Catholic Mass for Americans were made 
public Thursday. 

The National Catholic Welrare Conference noted, however, lhat the 
change cannot go into effect until new liturgical books are published 
and distributed. It had been indicated earlier that this might not be 

Two Regents 
• 

accomplished before the start of 
the church year, Advent Sunday, 
which (ails on Nov. 29 this year. 

Cadet, Army Lock 
In Legal Battle; 
Army Losing Case 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - The U.S. 
Army and a West Point cadet 
were locked in a legal battle Thurs· 
day over the cadet's expulsion for 
"quibbling." 

So far the cadet is winning, but 
n final decision is yet to cnme. 

It might neglect its other Interests. heve pro~rty taxes on farmers, er me with a rope here and I want menta would aay what kinds oC ers regard that CommunIst nation 
The United Presbyterian Church he said. Property taxes are tied to thank you very much for being planes are In use, what the fre· as the S()urce of Red attacka In 

has almost 3.3 million members in v,ery closely to school taxes now. Democrats and [or letting me run quency of tbe illghts is or whether Laos and South Vret Nam. 
about 9 100 churches In the coun. J m sure farmers would rather pay lor oCflce." any ground fire has been encount· State Department officials saw 
t b ' 1 . [I taxes on money they're earning Don McComas, the third candl. ered. no prospect of maneuvers by the 
.ry, ut on l' a mlllor ract on are rather than on a f,'xed taw such as In other developments : Southeast Allia Treaty Or"anlza. 
ID the southea tern tat A date lor state senator, said he • s 8 es. a property tax. " _ Secrelorv of State Dean Rusk tlon in Thailand at a deterrent to J would "go to Des Moines with an • 

The Rev .. Mr. Hawkins ha b~ It SCOTT SWISHER, another can. oCflce and an open heart" if elect. briefed tbe Senate Foreign Rela· Red Corces in Laos. 
St. Augustme Church Crom. Dll!e did ate Cor state senator, said the ed. "I'd give good representation tions Committee on the situation The Council was considering spe. 
members to ':'lore than 1,000 10 hIS "true issue at hand ls not reappor. to the people of Johnson County in LaOs, South Viet Nam and Cam· cirlc charges by Cambodia of ag· 
26 y~rs .OS Its pastor. The memo tionment, ron~ or schools. I've and all people of Iowa," be said. bodio. gresslon al/alnst the United States 
bershl,P IIIcludes all rac.es . and been in the House lor the past 10 McCOMAS served six terms as Rusk had no comment after the and South Viet Nam in border Ih' 

He !B among those who IIIshgat- years and you know my stand on secret se Ion but Sen. Frank Carl· cidents. 
He IS among those who il,lSistigat- those i ues." sheriff o( Johnson County from son (R-Kan.), a committee memo On that, Stevenson suggested for 

ed the creation of a specUlI coun- 1930-1942. ber, said, "It's just not too en· the first time U.N. intervention In 
ciJ on race and religion at the "The true issue is the issue fac· The siX candidates running for couragi'ng." the Southeast Asia picture by creat-
Church's L963 General As embly in ing me," he said. '" recently ha sheriff are Maynard Schneider, _ Fresh aUentlon was reported ing a U.N. force to patrol the Cam. 
Des Moines. Iowa. a tax problem with the Federal Gordon Russell, John A. McGaffey, ~ing given to tbe possibility of bodJan-South VIet Nam border. 
, Government and now I am coming Harold E. Smith, Carl J. Menci military strikes by llIe South Viet. The United States and South 

, , : I Criticize 
The U.S. Conference 01 Bishops 

will set the exact date laLer. 
THE WELFARE CONFERENCE 

said missals for altar use are being 
speeded to press but hand missals 
in English for use by the congre· 
gation will not be publJshed {or 

Secretary of the Army Ste~hen 
Ailes, threatened with contem!?t of 
court action, ordered West Point 
otrielals to reinstate Cadet John * * * to you to ask you to vote lor me. and Walker D. Shellady. namese against Communist North Viet Nam have denied the charles. 

"I Ieel ('ve paid my price, and a The two candidates foe the Board Viet Nam whfcb is serving as back· sayfng any cl'Ol8lng of the border 
very sti'fr one," he said. "It is not of Supervisors are Burt Falls and er and ba e for the Red Viet Cong was unintentional and io pursult of 
a easy decision ror me to run but Emil Novy. guerrillas. Communist Viet Cong glfllrrillas. 

H. Dunmar, 21, eCfective as of 10 So th Ba t' t R' t 
a.m. Thursday. U ern pISS el" 

Quad Plans' 
That was the deadlJne set by Strong Integration Stand 

u.s. Dist. Judge Edward Curran 

some time. This is because other 
COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'\ - Two changes are in the works. 

at a hearing on a temporary in· In another development Thurs· 
junction agafnst the cadet's ouster. day in Atlantic City, N.J., Southern 

Curran Is expected to rule Mon. Baptists voted to leave rac!al prob· 
day on whether to make the injunc. lems to local churches, reJ~ting a 

Tests Preceded by Weekend -
members of the State Board of 
Regents were critical Thursday oC 
preliminary plans for a 12·story ad· 
dition to the Quadrangle Dormitory 
at SUI. 

THE VATICAN'S new liturgical 
commission is engaged in extensive 
revision of Mass texts and rites and 
this is expected to take yeors. 
Bishops from nine English·speak· 
ing countries are preparing a com· 
mon text for use througbout tbOse 
nations. 

tion permanent. ~ro~ed st~nd approving mtegra· 
. . tlOn In theIr churches. 

Dunmar of Ana~elm, Calif., was A watered-down substitute for 
due to graduate III J~ne when he the stronger policy statement won 
was . expelled Cor debberate~y d~· approval on a written ballot after 
celvmg an,other .per.son, wh!~h IS lengthy debate. 
th~ ~my s defmAlon of qulb- The approved statement urges 

No Mercy Day; Finals Begin Monday 
By JOHN BORNHOLDT finals, depending on the school cal· condUcting of elections, the defini· classes." He callecl it "uDIaIr" 

H rft endar. lion of faculty membership, the for the studeota and a matter for 
Sta W ., It was agreed no Mercy Day personnel policies oC the college Dean Stuit to take action upon It it Stanley Redeker of Boone, chair· 

man of the board's building and 
business committee, and Mrs. Har· 
rlett Valentine of Des Moines said 

Meanwhile. ·English texts for the 
Mass will be made available Lo the 
people on cards. leaflets and mis· 

the costs for the structure were sal inserts. 

bhng. the 1M-million members ot the 
The Army said Dunmar misled Southern Baptist Convention "to 

~c~demy offlcia~ by I~aving the earnestly pray and work that a 
IIIflrmary and gOLDg to h.1S quarters Christian solution may be found 
long enough to get credIt for serv- In all racial relationshlp!t facing 
in~ co."fl'ne~ent for a previo~ the world today." 

SUI students will Dot be would be included in the calendar and the codification and enforce- ever came up again. 
granted a Mercy Day before if the examInation period was to ment of existing rules. Theodore R. Anderson, profeuor 
finals because a weekend pre- be preceded by a boliday or week- One existing principle - that of aociology, saId "'!be chalices 

end. of not having exams on Mercy are, the definition oC Mercy Day 
cedes the examination period. SYI President Vi~giJ M. Hancher Day, Jan. 23, 1964 - was violated, wasn't that well developed at the 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the desIgnated th~ specIal d~y upon the according to committee member student convention from which. It 
College of Liberal Arts, said recommendations of five under- Stow S. Persons, professor of His- was derived. I have a hunch t)le 
the Liberal Arts Executive Com. graduate colleges: Busin~ Ad· tory. rule wasn't thought through thor-

excessive. 
John Oberhausen of Dubuque, 

also on the committee, si\id he 
could see no reason for rejecting 
the plans, and they will be taken 
up by the full board which cantin· 
ues its meeting here Friday. 

The plans call for an addition to 
bouse 538 men at a total cost of 
$2,376,000. The per man cost was 
estimated at $3,299. Redeker point· 
ed out that the per man costs of a 
12-story dormitory at Iowa State 
for which contracts were awarded 
last month were $2,275. 

Theodore Rehder, dormitory di· 
rector at SU I, said tbe Quadrangle 
addition would provide 103 square 
feet per man compared wit.h 84 
square feet per man in the Iowa 
State addition. 

The main reason for the higher 
costa at the Iowa Oity institution. 
Rehder said, is a "difference in 
philosophy" on what type of bOus· 
ina .tudent» should have. 

The Vatican Council of the 
world's bishops last Nov. 22 adopt· 
ed a constitution permitting Lhe 
Mass and other services to use 
the local language instead of Latin. 
This was promulgated by Pope 
Paul VI Dec. 4. 

f!1l11or mfractlon: He was in the m' Rejected were the recommenda. 
flrmary recoverlOg from an illness tions of lhe convention's Christian 
and said he wanted to go to bls Life Commission which called Cor 
quarters to get some books. approval of "the positive action 

ministratio~, Engineering, Liberal "( was very much concerned oughly to Include aD exceptiona," 
mittee approved the idea of a spe- Arts, NurslOg and Pharmacy. when I walked into Schaeffer Hall be said. 
cial study day In principle, but 

THE U.S. BISHOPS, meeting U. of Illinois To Umit 
April 2, adopted proposed changes Size of Freshman Class 
10 American Catholics. These 
were approved May 1 by the Vati· URBANA, Ill. I.fI - About 2.800 
can commission for implementing students seeking enrollment at the 
the Pope's decree. University of illinois in Urbana 

The U.S. changes include both and Chicago for 1964-65 will be 
sung and reciLed Masses as well turned away says President David 
as other liturgical services. D. Henry. 

English will replace Latin for the Henry told the University's 
lessons of the Mass - the epistle board of truste...s Wednesday night 
and Gospel and olher readings that the University is faced with 
which sometimes precede the epis· the necessity oC limiting freshman 
tie. And they are to be proclaimed enrollment. 
facing the people instead of the He attributed the first student re-
altar. .trictions in the 96-year bistory of 

The U.S. bishops decided too that the school to a larger number 01 
English will be Used in other parta applications than expected. 
of the Mass such as the Kyrie, Lyle H. Lanier, university vice 
Gloria, Creed, Sanctus, Lord's president, said the total enrollment 
Prayer, Agnus Del, Ecce Agnus. In_ the 1964-65 school year prob
Dei Bnd the triple "Non Sum Dig- ably would be 27,000 or 1,000 more 
nus" beCore communion. than estimated earlier. 

taken by hundreds of Southern 
Baptist churches in affirming an 
opening pOlicy for all people re
gardless of racial origin." 

Mehaffey Bridge 
Contract Awarded 

b feels such a day will DOt be ne. Dean Stuit said wben the plan that day and noticed some studenta Harry T. Muhly, professor of 
e this se ter was instituted, he cautioned stu· grouped in a room, writing in book- mathematic., said Mercy Day it a 
~sary mes.. dents that the faculty would be leis. Ol course, now I could not flexible thing which depends a 

Mercy Day was deSIgned for interested In how they used the prove an examination had taken great deal upon the agreement 
study and .concentration by the day. He said the deans oC the place," be said. of the professor and hil students. 
student. It. IS not to be used for various colleges were generally "I raised the question In a ra- "The size or the group II very 
c.lass meetmgs, for the administra· quite favorable to the idea, but cent meeting of the executive com· tmportanl," he said. , . . , 
lIon of exams or as a ~eneral they questioned whether the stu· mittee," he said. "There was gen· "If you have a group 01 ttvt' 
holiday for the students. It IS sup- denta would make good use of the eral discUiSion, but no action was or six graduate and underJl1ldu. 

In a telegram to The Dally 10- posed to be a dar. set aside for day. taken," ate students taking a course, IIDd 
wan Thursday night, First Di'lItrict Independent study, be said. "The first and second Mercy Fred Fehling, pro.fessor of Ger- all of them agree to take the eUm 
Representative, Fred Schwengel When Mercy Day was proposed Days were termed a success by man and a commIttee member. at a certain tJme - this ~ mlabt 
(R·Iowa), announced that a con· by a Stude~t Senate co~tt<;>e members oC the Executive Commit- said this means a formal warn- just be on Mercy Day," lit' .-1d. 
tract was awarded for a new and the seDlor c\asa O[fICers III tee," he sald. ''There was no spa- Ing was probably issued from the "I don't consider thJi a Yi!lla
Mehaffey Bridge over the Coral. 1961, ~e Idea was to cusbion the eilic reaction to the one last sa- de~n's office, but no disciplinary lion of the student', rigbtl AI.,Ipng 
ville Reservoir. hardshIp for those stud~ts with mester." he said. action was taken. as the decision of the IJ'OUP III un-

Two Des Moines Firms, Iowa two. or three exams the fIrSt day The Liberal Arta Executive Com· Other committee members bad animous," he said. 
Bridge Co. and F. A. Moser, Inc., of fmals. mittee, made up of nine faculty mixed reactions to this issue. ''The questJon oC bolding an "eunl 
received the 1.9 million contract The Liberal Arts Caculty Execu· members. assists and advises the Prof. James Van Allen, head of at a time other than acbecluied for 
Thursday, aceordfng to Schwengel. tive Committee took this sugges- dean or ~ college in the conduct the Department of Physics and a large class complicates all other 

The S44-foot, four·span steel lion in mind and recommended to of col/ege business, said Stuit. Astronomy, said, "Giving exams exam schedulinl," he wei. " .. 
bridge will provide a route between the University Calendar Committee Dean Stuil said the Committee is on Mercy Day is strictly con· these larger grou .. , if I were ·the 
Solon and Eatt Liberty to Jowa to set an open date between the concerned particularly witb the trary to the arrangementa made instructor, I would DOt overrule 
City. end of classes and the beginning of aienda for facult1 meetings, the In 1961 dealing wil,/J undergraduate the minority," be added. 
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AND COMMENT ~ 
FRIDAY, MAY 22.1964 Iowa City, Iowa 

Some new ideas 
f · .1 !I or r~lIslng graces 
THOSE WEDDING bells may be breaking up that 

old college gang, but they don't seem to bc hurting things 
too much academically. 

The division of Student Services recently completed a 
study 01\ tile married student population at the UniverSity. 
The total fall enrollment (12,923) found 23.6 per cent of 
the students marricd (this is 3,044 studcnts). 

. As might be expected, the concentration of married 
stUdents was in the Graduate' College and the profeSSional 
colleges; 49.4 per ccnt of the professional students were 
married (662 stud nts) and 51.2 per cent of the graduate 
students were married (1,422 stud nts). \ 

Only 11.3 per cent of thc undergraduates enrolled last 
fall were married (1,000 students). 

The study showed that the mean grade point av~rage 
for the fall semester was conSistently lligher for married stu
dents. The married students averaged about two tenths of 
a point higher. 

We realizc that t11ese studies comc prctty late to do 
any good this semester since this is the last d y of classe 
and it would be nearly impossible to arrange a suitable " 
wedding before final exams start. This study should give 
some pointers to students hoping to illlprove ncxt fall's 
grades, however. 

TIle obvious course open to ambitious gradc boos..,tcrs 
is to go ahead and study hard for the finals coming up and 
then get out this summer and go spouse-hunting. 

Remember, tllC "1 do" you utter tomorrow could be thc 
door to \Jigger and bctter scholarship next fall - among 
other things. ' -JOIl Vall 

It's M.ercy Day; 
so enjoy it 

"T.G.I.F." IS AN old tradition at SUI and on mallY 
other campuses (it is also observable in other, non-aca
demic, establishments such as business concerns, stores and 
factories). Everyone looks forward to just about every 
Friday and the weekend which follows it. 

Today, however, is a bit of an exception to this tradi
tion. Thc "Mercy Day," which is usually scheduled before 
final examioations begin, has been omitted this semestcr 
because Final Week starts next Monday - after a week
end break. 

The Ulcory is that most SUlowans WiUl finals sched
uled next week will be able to tak advantage of Ule wc k
end to prepare for them. It is difficult to predict how many 
students will actually be able to settle down with the books 
on the weekend, which is tlsually a time for relaxation 
from the day to day grind of study during the week. 

Students and faculty should take advantage of all 
class work today; it's the closest to University mercy they 
will come this semester. -Jon Van 

The SARE decision 
THE SARE-FRIENDS of SNCC campus organjzation 

has 3lIDounced its intention to co!,)centrate its civil-rights 
efforts in the University and Iowa City communitics dur
ing the rest of 1864. 

We applaud tlljS decision. It is uu[ortunale Ulat aels of 
violence were necessary to point out to UlC members of 
tJlat organizaiion U1C nccd for such work in UlC University
Iowa City area. 

SUI mf'mbers of SAREFriends of SNC are on home 
grounds hr. They af familiar with the p ople and many 
of the problems of Middle Western towns and ciUes. For 
this reason, it is here they have Uleir greatest opportunity 
to be effective in their campaigns, and here also lies the 
fitst obligation - an obligation the decision to work in 
Iowa City recognizes. -Jolm Roberts 

::. (111e-TIoily. Iowan 
o . 

• Tile Dally lorvall Is written a ld edited by stude"tB and Is governed by 
a board of five studellt tN/slees elected by tllo student body and four 
trot/ces appointed by the president of ihe University. The Daily 
Iowan's editorial policy Is riot on express/on 0/ SUI administration 
polley or opinion, In any 11art/clliar. 
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Conservatism versus 'the 1(00kS'. in GOP 
By RALPH McGILL 

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's upset of the polls, national and local, 
in the Oregon primary provides the conservatives of the Republ1· 
can party with incentive to do something about California. Richard 
Nixon, who wrestled mightily wi'th Sen. Goldwater for third place 
in Oregon, recently described the danger to the party in Cali
fornia 8S coming from "The Kooks and Nuts." We 
all are lndebted to Nixon for the phrase that seems 
best to describe the screeching extremism oC the 
political right as massed in California. 

Sen. Goldwater has welcomed this form of 
extremism as, in the South. he has accepted en
dotsement of the racist groups and the Southern 
style "kooks." It is well that the conservatives of 
the Republican party are concerned lest the party 
fall into the hands of its radical extremists. 

They would. as the senator from Arizona must know, un-

"\Vell Now, The Way I Look At It, I Don't Thillk 
I Ought To --Uh -- Gat Inl)olved:' 
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Friday, May 22 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscol\

sin. 
s p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film; "Tobacco Road" - Mac
bride Aud. 

Saturday, May 23 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Northwest

ern (2). 
Monday, May 25 

8 a.m. - Beginning of Exami
nation Week. 

Friday, Saturday, May 29. 30 
University Holiday, 0 [ C ice s 

closed. 
Monday, June 1 

Postgraduate Course in Dental 
Therapeutics - Dental Build
ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarians' Workshop - Union. 
Wednesday, June 3 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - East Lawn, Old Capi
tol. 

5;30 p.m. - Close of second se
mester classes. 

Thursday, June 4 
4 p.m. - Commencement Re

ception for graduating journalism 
students - Room 200, Commun-
ications Center. • 

6:30 p.m. - College of Pharm
acy Banquet - RiVer Room, 
Union. 

IJ 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Union. 

Friday, June 5 
9;30 a.m. - University Com

mencement - Field House. 
Saturday, June 6 

Noon - Alumni Associatilln 
Luh~heon - Union. 7 

National Federation of lnd
pendent Unions lnstitute -- Iowa 
Centcr. 

Sunday, June 7 
Cancer Research Day - SUI 

Medical Ccnter. 
Iowa High Schools Journalism 

Workshop begins - Communica
tions Center. 

Tuesday, June' 
Registration for Summer Ses

sion. 
Institute for Correctional Work

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
4 p.m. - Coffee hour (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

W.dnesday. Jun. 10 
Summer Session classes begin. 

Thursday. June 11 
4 p.m. - Coffce House (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

hesitatingly cast him into exile once they gained control of the The Oregon primary is important in that it reflects what JeI· 
party and he failed in any degree to conform to their radical ob- ferson said - that if the people get the facts they may be ex-
jectives and the strained do~ma of their beliefs. pected to act with common sense. The people are beginning to 

IN THIS connection it is almost incredlble (and somehow sad) know the facts about the Arizona Redeemer. 
that President Eisenhower has not spoken out in behalf of Gov. The party machinery in the states may be 50 controlled by his 
Rockefeller in the California primary. Tbere are but two names on followers that he will be nominated. But even before Oregon spoke. 
the ballot in that state - Sen. Goldwater and Gov. Rockefeller. the senator's voter support was in decline . 

The mind boggles at the prospect of continued silence from the OREGON is a conservative stale. It always has been. It was 
man who proclaimed from the rostrum in San Francisco's Cow settled by New Englanders. Its cities with the New England names 
Palace the crusade of "Modern Repuhlicanism" after being nomi- - Portland and Salem - have about them the primness of Port-
nated in L956. land, Me., and Salem, Mass .• Oregon traditionally is socially and 

Is Sen. Goldwater Eisenhower's image of modem Repub- financially conservaUve. 
Iicanism? (Politics produccd moments of cynicism.! The writer It had none of the Populist excitement, for example, such as 
recalls asking a veteran Washington political writer, after the swept the neighboring state of Washington. In the early 1920s 
crashing cheers and the high decibels of massed bands that greeted Southerners migrated to Oregon in considerable numbers. They 
Eisenhower's promise of a crusade for modern Republicanism had added to its conservative status. 
somewhat subsided, what he thought about it. Oregon, with its conservative traditions, having had time to 

He looked thoughtfully upward at the Cow Palace sign and watch Sen. Goldwater i'n a campaign which revealed his appalling 
said, "The speech couldn't possibly have had a more appropriate lack of information about Government and foreign problems, his 
setting. It is a lot of bull." The writer did not then believe it, but radicalism of thought and his tendency toward initiating war, voted 
so it has proved_ for Gov. Rockefeller. giving him roughly twice the votes of the 

MODERN Republicanism was merely sound and [ury' at San far-outdistanced senator. 
Francisco. sfgnifying nothing. It was never implemented. And now, The challenge in California is to the Republican conservatives 
in 1964, a Goldwater and all the kooks and nuts (as described by _ they can preserve honest conservatism only by defeating the 
Mr. Nixon) confront Gov. Rockefeller in California, and the arch!- radical thrust of the extremist right (Mr. Nixon's kooks and nuts ), 
tects of Modem Republicanism are not merely silent - some are who are using Sen. Goldwater as the tool of their stridently proj-
even shouting for Goldwater. The Cow Palace promise was. indeed, ected plal1s of take-over. 
a lot of bull. The sad thing is that it need not have been. (c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

-------------------------~~--~--~~~---------

Runaway salaries not seen 
for college graduates 

BETHLEHEM, Pa. - Despite 
dire predictions hy some observ
ers in recent years, runaway sal
aries for new college graduates 
are not materializing. This point 
stands out in the College Place
ment Council's pre·commence
ment report on beginning salary 
offers to both bachelor's and 
master's-degree candidates. 

$522 in 1960 to the current rate 
of $588 . 

Several trends, reported initial
ly by the Council early in Janu
ary, were further substantiated 
by the latest CPC statistics. One 
of the more significant is the de
creasing demand for some cate
gories of engineers. While there 
still are enough jobs to go around, 
engineering graduates no longer 
can be quite as "choosy." 

nical graduates is much the 
same. Their increase is 3.2 per 
cent - the second smallest boost 
for them in the five-year period. 
In terms of average dollar value, 
the rates for the Class o[ 1964 are 
$613 a month for technical gradu
ates and $516 for non-technical. 

IN DOLLAR value, the biggest 
gains in the master's area during 
the recruiting season havc been 
registered by business admin
istration candidates with a non· 
technical background. Since the 
College Placement Council's first 
report of the season in January, 
beginning salary offers to lhese 
master's candidates have gone up 
4.3 per cent to $647. 

This group also experienced 
the top increase since the close 
of last year, rising 6.4 per cent. 
Next in line are chemical engin· 
eers with a 4.4 per cent boost to 
$719. followed by business ad· 

• 

In a review of the last five 
years, the Council has found that, 
on the bachelor's level, the av
erage dollar value of offers to 
technical students has risen from 
$527 in 1960 to the current rate 
of $613 per month. For non-tech
nical students the average offer 
has gone up from $442 to $5l6. 
In both cases this is an average 
gain of approximately 4 per cent 
a year. 

A major factor is a sizable 
drop in hiring by two of the tra
ditional leaders, the aerospace 
and electronics industries. Last 
year aerospace and electronics 
firms made 42 per cent of the 
total number of offers reported 
to the Council. This year the pro
portion to date is only 27 per 
cent. 

The going rates for the 12 cur
ricula studied are: accounting 
$535, bus i n e s s administration 
$510, aeronautical engineering 
$626, chemical engineering $6t4. 
civil engineering $594, electrical 
engineering $623, industrial engin
eering $600, mechanical engineer
ing $612, metallurgical e~gineer-

ministration candidates (technical ~ 

This increase to new college 
graduates is less than one per 
cent higher than the across-the
board gains in hourly rates re
cently reported by the Govern
ment for production and non-sup
ervisory employes in manufactur
ing industries during the same 
]X1riod. 

THE LATEST CPC report also 
disproves lwo other commonly
held beliefs: (1) that. in begin
ning salary offers, the annual 
growth rates for technical stu
dents are outstripping those for 
non-technicals and (2) that high
ly-sought majors in physics, 
chemistry, and mathematics are 
collecting premium offers. 

According to the CPC figures, 
non-technical students received a 
smaller percentage increase from 
1960 to 1961 but since that time 
have in each year experienced 
larger gains than the technical 
graduates. As for the physics
chemistry-mathematics group, it 
has actually recorded the small
est rate of increase among the 
12 curricula studied, going from 

MUCH OF this decline doubt
less can be attributed to a cut 
in defense contracts, particularly 
among the West Coast aerospace 
companies. Nevertheless. aero
space retained its position as the 
leader in terms of volume of 
offers. Electronics firms, how
ever, have fallen to sixth place. 
In 1963 they were third and in 
1962 they were second. 

On the other hand, petroleum 
producers are riding an upward 
spiral in the hiring of college 
graduates. In sil(th place last 
year, they have jumped to third 
position. trailing only aerospace 
and chemical-drugs. 

In view of the five-year find
ings, it hardly comes as a sur
prise that the paycheck [or this 
year's college graduate will be 
only slightly bigger than the one 
collected oy his brother last year. 

In fact, the 3 per cent increase 
over 1963 is the smaJlest for tech
nical students in any year since 
the CPC launched its survey in 
1959-60. 

THE OUTLOOK for non-tech-

Letters to the editor-. -

ing $602, liberal arts $499. mar
keting $487, and physical sciences 
$588. 

The improved lot o[ non-techni
cal graduates is evidenced even 
more in the master's-degree side 
of the picture than the bachelor's. 
For example, offers to M.RA.s 
this year comprised 63 per cent of 
the total number of master's of
fers reported. compared to only 
48 per cent in 1962-63. In the 
opinion of one recruitment man
ager. this "reflects a strengthen · 
ing of marketing, market re
search" and finance functions" 
by many companies. 

background) with a 3.3 per cent 
raise to $715. 

During the current recruiting 
season all master 's engineering 
categories have been exceptional· 
Iy steady; in fact, electrical and 
mechanical engineers gained only 
1. 4 per cent over last year's 
total final figures. In dollar 
value. however. they are still the 
leaders at $762 and $732. 

The Survey of Beginning Salary 
Offers is Qased on data compiled 
by the Salary Survey Committee j 

of the College Placement Council, j 
Inc., the coordinating agency of 
the eight regional coJlege place· 
ment associations of the United 
States and Canada. ' 

Statistics for this third reporl 
for 1963-64 cover 1l.170 mfers 
made to male, bachelor's-degree 
candidates in 12 key curriCUla by 
16 types of employers and 3.100 
offers to male, master's-degree 
candidates having less than two 
years of full-time, non·military 
employment experience. The 0(' , 
fers are collected and reported 
to the Council by the 107 partici· 
pating colleges in 4t states. The 
University of Iowa Business III1d 
Industrial Placement Office is • , 
one of tb~ 107 offices reporting. 

I 4 
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thll "etlon. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 5hould 'LAYNIGHT. of mixed reereatl_ 

renew the following Item. at tbe a! acUvlUeo for .tudentJ, otaU, fa ... 
Ltbrary for the Summer Session: II1ty Ind their BllOU .. B. are held 
Graduate loan books: Ph.D. study .t th~ "'eld Hou .... Iob Tuelan 
desks; Ph.D. graduate desk lockers; eod FrIday .... ht from 7:30 to t;3O 
and aqduate shelves. These renew· p.m. provldeiJ no home v.nlt, 
als must be made Oil or before June eonteat II lChedtrled. (Admllllon bJ 
4. lIudent OJ' ltaff ID ctrd.) 

EXEMPTION EXAMINAT)ONS for 
Women's Physical Education wUl be 
given Friday, May 22 and Tuesday, 
May 26. The written examlnatlon 
wUl be given F:tday at 3:30 p.m. 
Applications must be In at the 
Women'. Physlcal Education Office 
by Friday noon, May 22. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE: Commencement announce
ments have arrived and orders may 
be picked up ,t the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madison Street. 

ALL LOCKERS must be cbecked In 
at tbe Field House before June 1. 
Lackel'll not checked in after thIs 
da(e will havo loek. Jemoyed eod 
eontentl destroyed, 

THE DI!PARTMENTS of Music 
and Drama In conjunction wllh the 
Fine Arts Festival present La 
Boheme, an opera In four acll, 
complete with full orchestra, ..:en
ery, and cOltum.s, July 28,.28, 81, 
Aug. 1. Mall orders acepted ann 
ticket sales atart July 19 through 
Aug. 1 dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.!D. 
East Lobby Ticket Desl<, Iowa Me
morial Union. All .. all JeHl'Ved, 
$%.50. 

INTU-VA.IITY CH.ISTIAN .. IL.
LOWIHIP, an hlterdenomtnatlonal 
(roup of Itullenll, meet. eve" 
Tuesday .t 7:30 p.m. in iM, UnlOlL 
..... tIna. are ..... n to the pubUo_ 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI fAay
I1TTING LliAGUI. Those Intehsted 
In membership should call Mrs. Ch .... 
les Hawtrey at l1-li822. Tho .. desIr
Ing "ltters should call Mr.. Jack 
O'Neili at 8-D061. 

.A.Vlml •• !llQ'lIe oIItaIMG III 
aeUlDl the YWCA citftee 4urIIII 1M 
afterDOGII at diM 

VETI!IANS: Each lIudent under 
PL &50 or PL 8M mUlt l1,n a form 
to cover hill attendance from APrU 
1 to 30. The form wUl be av.Uable 
In Bl, Unlvorally Hall. The boura are 
.:30 •. m. to noon and 1 10 4:30 p.m. 

COMI'U.''''''' IltaCleIlUi wtaIaI • file U'nlYeralty complaInt. ""n .... 
pIck up their 101'llU at thl Inform. 
ttOftJ)eA of tbe UnkOa -' MIa 
U;~;n 101 t t4e "lulll::l kWih (lj. 
iIrae, 

.UNDAY RECREATION HOURII 
..... FI.ld HOUle will be OneD for 
IIIlnd rec",atlollll aeUvlttel f~ 1 
D.m. to 5 D.m. each sunilay uter
aoon. Admission to the building will 
be by ID card throuah tIw northeut 
door. All f.cilitle" wlII be 1Ya11MM 
neeDt the AIYIIInutk area. 

THE Ph.D. French EXamination 
wUl be given today from 6 (0 8 p.m" 
In 321A Schaeffer Hall . Candidates 
shOuld sign up on the bulletin board 
outsfde 307 Schaeffer HaU before tho 
examlnaUon. Bring I.D. cards to tho 
exam. 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCINO IfCl(lP, 
H'rakdanlm. hold. ttl NJlUlar ... 
Iinns nn Sunday evenlnl(s frl)m • to 
10;45 In tbe River Room of the Un
Ion . Instruction I~ from 8 to .:15; 
open danclng 'ollow". Hara"danlm II 
open to all membe.. ol the com
munity_ 

A'l'LICATIO..... ror u_rlf'I\U. 
ate scholarship. and for National 
Defense Student Loans for the 18M
BS ochool year are ayallable In th. 
office of financial aids, 106 Old 
Dental BuUdlnC. v.adJ1ne lor IIltng 
appllcationa II Jun. 1. 

WOMaN" "CRIATIO~."L .WIMo 
MI,.G will be ly.llable U:l&...JIJII. 
.. ondlY throu,h FrIday at the W~ ,0'. G)IID pool fOJ' ltudell~ "'" 
and laculb' wi .... 

'~WA MIMOR'AL UNION HOURII 
Caluterla open 11:30 •. m.-I p.m. 
"ond.y-8aturday; U :411 p.m. M~od.'
Frld.y ... 1I :~ •. m.-I:. p.m. Sund.)'. 
Gold .l'eather Room open 7 • .m.' 
10:45 p.lII. Monday-Tburlda)'; , ~ ... 
11:411 pJDy FrIday: • a.m.-ll:411 l!.m. 
Saturday: 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Bet 
.... Uon ..... open • ..m.-11 D.m. 
Jlonc!aJ-TIIunda:J: • a.m.-m\4a~ rrtc!aJ .... . alat1il'du. '-U __ ... 

UNIVI.IITY LlUA." HOURII 
)(onday·P'rlday: 7;»! • .m.; Saturda)': 
7:10 &.In.·l0 p.m.; Sund..,; UO,.m." 
a.lD. Service Deska: M'ond,y-Tllun
d'J; • 1 .111.-& p.m... 7-10 p.1L (,. _ olllY). PbotoallPlk:ltlQll: MOO!
cIaY-rrtday: • a.m.-5 p.m.: "ollc!af. 
tIInn.1e.f "1e1 iI.III .... .....,., l' 
e fI- I<:lUl Ua\U\i 1 1l~ i~-;;a;1; 
~, ... 

To the Editor: 
This lettel' is in no way ill tend

ed to condonc the actions o[ those 
who have resorted to violence and 
threats against various members 
of SARE and Friends o[ SNCC. 
Their actions are deplorable and 
I doubt significant of any wide 
spread latent racial violence in 
Iowa. 

What is alarming to me about 
Mike Kenney's letter to the edi
tor of May 20 is his i'nsistance to 
ca II those southern governors who 
differ with his parlicular philo
sophy "cowards and criminals" 
and associate them with Adolf 
Hitler. 

His tactics are not new. Mem
bers of the ultra-Ii'beral elements 
in America have made a practice 
over the last 20 years of resort-

ing to the basest forms o[ llame 
calling ratller than facing issues. 

The classic example is Sen. Mc
Carthy. His actions and politics, 
as questionable as they were, 
were [gnored as cries of alcoho
lic, neurotic and homosexual were 
raised by his critics. 

And now Mr. Kenney has jump
ed on the band wagon. No matter 
how loathsome Gov. Wallace's 
stand may be, he is not a crimi
nal and he is certainly not a 
coward. 

I doubt very much that Mr. 
Kenney would appreciate being 
charged with using the same 
"hate tactics" as the John Birch 
Society. 

Pcrhaps hc can sec the differ
ence between Robert Welch caJl-

Kenney's statements 
are cballenged 

To the Editor: 
While I agree with Mike Ken

ney's characterization of those 
who have aUacked and mallgnecl 
certain members of SARE, I can
not agree wrth his contention that 
the residents are either barba
rous and l or dull. With the great
est respect to Kenney's brilliantly 
perceptive analysis of the com
munity psyohe, this argument is 
simply preposterous. 

The Daily Iowan seems to 
make Kenney's letters a regular 
feature and most of us have felt 
the occasional sting of this egoli
taHan gadfly. It is Kenney who 
bleat. 80 loudly about constitu
t,oOllI fre('dom~. It seetna ~o mo 
tIl,at he is the first to deny othcre 

an equal freedom ; tho freedom to 
believe or not to believe, as the 
case may be, and this has always 
been thought to include the free
dom to be apathetic. 

Insofar as Kenney terms tho 
faculty and students "dull." [ 
cannot believe he m referring to 
this student body. They are any
thing but dull. Kenney's own per
sonality must be so absolutely 
overwhelming that he finds the 
students and faculty dun by com
parison. 

Come on Mike Kenney! I wish 
SARE well in the cause o[ Civil 
Rights but don·t be hypocritical 
$bout it. 

RHd PouUhly, l~ 
PeWItt 

ing Milton Eisenhower a "dedi
cated Communist agent" in his 
book, "The Politician," and his 
own inference by association that 

Governors WaJlace, Faubus and 
Barnett are Nazis. I can DOt. 

Robert O. Schu.lk. Jr., A4 
930 E. Bloomington 

L~t~s all pack up 
ana travel South! · , 

To the Editor: 
We believe that the Civil Rights 

movement warrants EVE R Y 
American's attention. Mr. Ken
ney - who's column appears 
dany in the Daily Iowan - has 
suggested, however, that SUi is 
not "involved in the great moral 
issues of our time." 

We agree. Education should in
deed be a SECONDARY function 
of a university. After all , what is 
more important than reading a 
radical pamphlet, as opposed to 
a scholarly text. 

"The voice of San Francisco" 
points out that the faci.ftty (and 
students) are apathetic toward 
these problems. We have a sug
gestion. To correct this, why 
doesn't the faculty (and students) 
take the next two weeks oCf and 
go South. Let's not let education 
stand in the way of passionate, 
emotional radicalism. 

"The most visable member of 
SARE-Friends oC SNCC" com
pares Hiller wi'th elected officialS 
of OUR southern states. The apa
thetic American public is in trou
ble! Nazism is on the rise I Ges
tapo leader Wallace has polled, 
In recent primaries. 29.8 per cent, 
33.7 per cent, and 43.7 per cent 
of the vote. 

We feel that 8 LASTING solu
tion to tho rnrlol 'prohlem C1m 
only corne about through oducn-

tion, patience, and understanding 
the feelings of the opposition. 
This applies to both sides of the I , 

Civil Rights debate. Actlons gOY' 

erned oilly by emotion have no 
place in our society. 

We need not be reminded by 
Mr. Kenney that our society is not , 
perfect. Let's face it - there are 
too many meter-maids. 7:30 a.m. 
classes, and poor football stadium 
seats for students right here In 
Iowa City I to think that our so- • ~ 
c!ety is perfect! It appears to us 
that Mr. Kenney has left more 
than his heart in San Francisco. 

JIm PoInts, 83 
Augusta, Georvla 
Phil CannadlY, .4 
Fort Madison, Iowa 
Frank H.rtwlll, A3 
Perry, lowl 
Frank Sable, A3 
P.rry, Iowa 
William Hi'lIlns, A3 
Algonl, Iowa 
Dwight Garman, A3 
Algona, lowl 
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Sue Garn 
Receives 
$100 Aw 

Sue Garner. A4. 
named recipient of the 
Sprengeler Memorial 
1964 at the annual 
Ics Banquet W~,rI." •• rI 

in the Union. 

The recipient 1s 
three nominees by 
economics faculty. 
based on professional 
cellence of character 
of co-workel·S. 

The daughter of Mr 
Buford Garner, 401 
Garner is 
economics 
been active in ,,-,._,.-
Home 
been president of 
cron. She is a 
Phi social sorority 
plano accompanist for 
Singers. 

Music P 
Wins A 

Philip T. Bezanson. 
music, has won a 
award for his ' 
which he wtote in 
was given by the 
Publication of 
which has selected a 
sic work for publication 
since 1919. 

City's Last 
In Land Acqu 

Checks 
posited at 
day by the 
town property 
construction of a 
ing lot. 

The city also Ci'led 
it will appeal $262,600 
a condemnation jury on 
condemned properties. 

These properties and 
are; Nail MOlors 
000; the building 
Jones-Thomas and 
nance, $80,000; the 
pled by the Pizza Villa, 
terstate Finance Corp., 
Jpnes-Thomas, Inc., $9. 

N all Motors and the 
the building occupied 
Thomas and 
Grace and Harry Dean, 
filed notices of appeal of 
age awards in district 

The dcpos it of the 
sherif['s office 
step by the city for 
the property. The action 
ed when a six-member 
tion jury inspected the 
April 28 and 29_ 

Owners and tenants 
given notice that they 
cate the property by 

Russia 
Again Sh 
Won/t Pa 

UNITED NATIONS. N 
The Soviet Union announc 
day night - again - tha 
pay a ruble of its $52.6-n 
rears on U.N. Congo ar 
East accounts. 

The Soviet delegation to 
ed Nations issued a fori 
Inent saying the expens( 
two peacekeeping missio, 
legal. "the position of t 
Union is well known an, 
viet Union has no int 
share them." 

The statement cited a I 
Times dispatch from L 
May 20 which quoted U.! 
sador Adlai E. Stevenso 
ing 8 news conference 
convinced that the Sov 
would pay its arrears fo 
keep of the organizatior 
keeping operations." 
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GOP 
IImlrXlrI[;mr in that it reflects wbat Jef. 

get the facts they may be ex. 
The people are beginning to 

Redeemer. 
states may be so controlled by his 

But even before Oregon spoke, 
in decline. 
state. It always has been. 11 was 

cities with the New England names 
about them the primness of Port. 

Oregon traditionally is socially and 

excitement, for example, such as 
of Washington. In the early 1920s 

in considerable numbers. Tbey 

traditions, having had lime to 
campa'ign which revealed bis appalling 
i:nV"I'n",pnl and foreign problems, his 

tendency toward initiating war, voted 
him roughly twice the votes of the 

is to the Republican conservatives 
only by defeating the 

right (Mr. Nixon's kooks and nuts), 
as the tool of their stridently proj· 

Newspaper Syndlcale 

seen 
ates 

IN DOLLAR value, the biggest 
gains in the master's area during 
the recruiting season have been 
registered by business admin· 
istration candidates with a non· 
technical background. Since the 
College Placement Council 's first 
report of the season in January, 
beginning salary offers to these 
master's candidates have gone up 
4.3 per cent to $647. 

This group also experienced 
the top increase since the close 
of last year, rising 6.4 per cent. 
Next in line are chemical engin· 
eel'S with a 4.4 per cent boost to 
$719, followed by business ad· 

• 

, 

ministration candidates <technical ~ 
background) with a 3.3 per cent 
raise to $715. 

During the current recruiting 
season all master's engineering 
categories have been exceptional· 
Iy steady; in fact, electrical and 
mechanical engineers gained only 
1.4 per cent over last year's 
total final figures. In doUar 
value, however, they are stiJlthe 
leaders at $762 and $732. 

The Survey of Beginning Salary 
Offers is Q8Sed on data compiled 
by the Salary Survey Committee I • 

of the College Placement Council, 
Inc., the coordinating agency of 
the eight regional college place
ment associations of the United 
States and Canada. 

Statistics for this third report 
for 1963·64 cover 11,170 offers 
made to male, bachelor's-degree 
candidates in 12 key curricula by 
16 types of employers and 3,100 
offers to male, master's-degree 
candidates having less than two 
years of full-time, non-military 
employment experience. Tbe of- • 
fers are collected and reported 
to the Council by the 107 partici· 
pating colleges in 41 states. The 
University of Iowa Bus iness IUId 
Industrial Placement Office ls ' , 
one of th«: 107 offices reporting. 

I • 

ailing " 
Governors Wallace, Faubus and 
Barnett are Nazis. I can not. " 

Robert O. Schuelke Jr" A4 
930 E. Bl-'1ington 

pack up 
I South I 

tion, patience, and understanding 
the feelings of the opposition. 

. , 

This applies to both sides of the I I 

Civil Rights debate. ActIons gov· 
erned oilly by emotion have no 
place in our society. 

We need not be reminded by 
Mr. Kenney that our society is not , • 
perfect. Let's face it - there are , 
too many meter-maids, 7:30 a.m. 
classes, and poor football stadium 
seats for stUdents right here In 
Iowa City, to think that our so- ' ? 

ciety is perfect I It appears to us 
that Mr. Kenney has left more 
than his heart in San Francisco. I 

JIm Points, 83 • I 

Augusta, Georgia 
Phil CannadlY, A4 
Fort Madison, lowl 
. Frank Hlrtwlg, Al 
Perry, lowl 
Frank SIble, Al 
Ptrry, Iowa 
William HiggIns, AJ 
Algonl, lowl 
Dwight Glrmln, A3 
Algona, lowl 
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Sue Garner 
Receives 
$700 Award 

Sue Garner, M. Iowa City, was 
named recipient of the Myrna Lee 
Sprengeier Memorial Award for 
1964 at the annual Home Econom
Ics Banquet Wednesday evenIng 
in the Union. 

Mabel H. Parson, assistant pro· 
fessor of home economIcs and 
chairman of the award committee, 
presented the $100 award to Miss 
Garner, and Evelyn Hurlbut Den
un, 1963 SUI graduate who won the 
first Sprengeler Awaro, gave her 
the Betty Lamp Pin, symbol of the 
American Home Economics Asso
ciation, which is worn by the cur· 
rent holder of the Sprengeler 
Award. 

The recipient ls chosen from 
three nominees by vote of the home 
economics faculty. Selection Is 
based on professional attitude, ex
cellence of character and esteem 
of co-workers. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burord Garner, 401 Crestview, Miss 
Garner is majormg in both home 
economics and French. She has 
been active in Omicron Nu and the 
Home Economics Club and has 
been president of Phi Upsilon Omi
cron. She is a member of Alpha 
Phi social sorority and has been 
prano accompanist for the Old Gold 
Singers. 

Music Prof 
Wins Award 

Philip T. Bezanson, professor oC 
music, has won a publication 
award for his "String Quartet," 
which he wtote in 1962. The award 
was given by the Society for the 
Publication of American Music, 
which has selected a chamber mu
sic work for publication each year 
since 1919. 

The Bezanson composition will be 
published by Theodore Presser Co. 
of Philadelphia in the spring of 
1965. Works submitted in the na
tional competition must have been 
presented publicly and be recom· 
mended by the performing group. 
The Bezanson quartet was played 
in a concert by the Iowa String 
Quartet at sur In January, 1963, 
ond was recommended by the 
group. 

$452,000 Deposit 
City's Last Step 
In Land Acquisition 

Checks totaling $452,800 were de
pOsited at the sheriff's of{ice Thurs· 
day by the city to pay for down· 
town property condemned for the 
construction of a municipal park
Ing lot. 

The city also med notices that 
it will appeal $262,600 awarded by 
a condemnation jury on five of the 
condemned properties. 

These properties and the awards 
are; Nall Mbtors parking lot, $40,· 
000 ; the building occupied by 
Jones-Thomas and Interstate Fi
nance, $80,000 ; the building occu
pied by the Pizza Villa, $65,000; In
terstate Finance Corp., $7,000 and 
Jones·Thomas, Inc., $9,700. 

Nail Motors and the owners of 
the building occupied by Jones· 
Thomas and Interstate Finance, 
Grace and Harry Dean, have also 
filed notices of appeal of their dam
age awards in district court. 

The deposit of the checks at the 
sheriff's office marked the last 
step by the cfty for possession of 
the property. The action was start· 
ed when a six·member condemna· 
tion jury inspected the properties 
April 28 and 29. 

Owners and tenants have been 
given notice that they should va· 
cate the property by July 1. 

Russia Says 
Again She 
Won't Pay 
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'I -
The Soviet Union announced Thurs- ~':;I 

11 
QUALITY ICE ' 
CRE~MG~L. 

c day night - again - that it won't 
pay a ruble of its $52.6·million ar
rears on U.N. Congo and Middle 
East accounts. 

The Soviet delegation to the Unit
ed Nations issued a Cormal statc
ment saying the expenses Cor the 
two peacekeeping missions are il
legal, "the position of the Soviet 
Union js weH known and the So
viet Union has no intention to 
share them." 

The statement cited a Ne\V York 
Times dispatch from London on 
May 20 which quoted U.S. Ambas
sador Adlai E. Stevenson as teH
ing B news conference "he was 
convinced that the Soviet Union 
would pay its arrears for the up
keep of the organization's peace
kecping operations." . 
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Volunteers Review Service 
BYJ. MICHAEL EI.LIOTT 

Staff WrJm 
Id~ that centers on aiding 

of your fellow man is almost a 
prerequisite for service in the 
Peace Corps, two SUI Peace Corps 
volunteers feel after completion of 
two years service. 

Kathleen Schoening, N4, Council 
Bluffs, who served in Lo Vasquez, 
Chile, aDd Roger Burt, G, Marshall
town, wbo served in Ludhiana, In· 
dia, said their idealism did Dot 
turD into disillusionment when con· 
fronted with poverty and hardships 
In their assigned areas. "Rather, 
Jt grew on us," said Miss Schoen· 
IDJ. 

BURT WORKED in community 
development projects where he 
eltJllained agricultural techniques 
to 'farmers and assisted them in 

~ovrfYOUng ~ 
-bridge player, • 

you 'can~ 
------" with your gamel 

...... 

Abstract pattern .. 
brilliant colors .. 

designed Just for you 
I bJ K£L. You'IIIG 
for the ~().O.L Ytay 

/(EM. Car~s shruc 
off long hows of 

play. The secret7 
Tough, lasting 

acetate·cellulose 
plastic. Wuhable, too. 

'4!! ."11 .. 

solving their immediate problems 
with crops. 

Miss Schoening, who graduated 
from the Immanuel School of Nurs· 
ing, Omaha, Neb., before coming 
to SUI, was a nurse for a private 
institute which provided medical 
care for the native children. "Much 
of my work was teaching basic 
health attitudes we take for graot· 
ed," she explained. "I also worked 
in community development. which 
is the Peace Corps effort to raise 
the basic standard of living," she 
said . . 

Before a Peace Corps group be· 
gins its service, the members un· 
dergo an Intensive training period 
in the United States. The program 
covers the language, culture, econo· 
m)' and politics o( the area to 
which ther have been assigned. 

"THE EMf'HASIS and the chief 
motivating factor of the training 
program is language," Miss Schoe· 
ning said. "We spent over three 
hours a day on language. It was 
the most difficult part of the train· 
ing," she added. 

Miss Schoening's groups was one 
of the first Peace Corps groups to 
be sent abroad, and Burt's group 
was the first sent to India. "The 
later groups to follow us were much 
better trained," Miss Schoening 
said. 

The rapid improvement in the 

tralning program has heen aided 
by the personal evaluation Peace 
Corps volunteers make about their 
training session after they have 
been sent out in the field, the SUI 
volunteers explained. 

"THE PEACE CORPS is very 
self·critical. It is not so tied up 
ill procedure Ulat it can't criticize 
itself," Burt said. 

They pointed out that the Peace 
Corps does not feel superior to the 
larger and more technical foreign 
service projects overseas. "We 
must have a combination of the 
'grass roots' approach of the Peace 
Corps and the expensive technical 
developments of Ihe foreign servo 
ice," Miss Schoening said. 

"The Peace Corps and our for· 
eign service must complement 
each other, not compete with each 
olher," Burt added. 

to us for an easy solution, and they 
were disappointed when we just 
couldn't give it to them," he said. 

Miss Schoening said their work By LEONARD KALLIO 
was more difficult because "we F •• tv,.. Editor 
had to spend so much of our time The Daily Iowan featured several 
explaining and trying to convince stories on what was termed a 
them that certain health measures "depl'essed area," Tuesday. Sev· 
would be helpful even before we eral important things were leCt un. 
could begin their application." said about "Summit Hill." 

Burt said that (armers knew of Summit Hills Drive is a road 
modern techniques in agriculture that curves up and around a slight 
but that they did not understand hill, parallel to the Crandic rall· 
why they should use them. "We p C V I road line in north Coralville. The 
had to convince farmers in our eace orps 0 unteers upper portion of the drive was 
area that they should use fertilizer the only area that we meant to 
which was already available," he characterize. 
said. CornlNrlng experiences In the Ptac. Corps .rt Kathl,en Schoening, The following residents of the 

N4, Council BluHI, who worked In Chile ancl Rog.r Burt, G, Mar. f' Hill D . THEY OBSERVED that the poor upper portion 0 Summlt rive 
living and sanitation conditioos wlltown, who "rved in Indi.. -Photo by Jim Wessels expressed their views to The 
they were exposed to were not the l. Daily Iowan Thursday : Mr. and 
problems they had imagined they ington, D.C., but who are not con· things about our experiences, like Mrs. Atbert Wilkerson, Paul Burn· 
would be in training. Burt said nected with any specific group. what the Indians think about ley, Mrs . William Pierce and 
even though he and his roommate On the representative level, there American luxuries or what In- Robert Woodle. 

Burt mentioned that this new shared two small rooms without bas been a tremendous rate of dians do with their cows," Burt THESE residents emphasized 
American role in foreign assistance electricity or plumbing, "the living turnover in personnel, the two said. that the slang name "Goat HoI. 
is often very conCusing to the na· conditions just did not seem to be SUI volunteers commented. "It "People expect a travelogue low" attributed to the area, wbile 
live of the area who has only heard any great problem." makes for a dynamic organization, when we talk about the Peace in common use, is not a name the 
about more prosperous Americans. b t thi hi h t t Is I . "-h' ded Mis s Schoening commented, u. s. g urn~ve~ ra e a. so Corps," MISS"" oenIDg ad . residents wish to see used. It was 

"INDIANS EXPECTED us to act "With our group, the change was a ~lsrUplJve force, . MISS ~oen~g Burt concluded, "It is such a applied to the area before any of 
in certain ways just because we exciting, and we looked to it as said. They exp~ame~ tbls rap~d meaningful experience in your life the residents talked to Thursday 
were Americans. They assumed we an adventure." Burt said that the turnover as an mabihty to obtam that you just don't talk about it all moved in and is now used as a 
would walk to the front of a line absence of conveniences seemed qualified personnel who can meet the time. It's an experience that term oC reproach. Originally, a 
at a bus stop, and they seemed to make life less frustrating. the varied problems. a representa- makes you really think about what resident of the area kept a flock of 
surprised when we went to the end E th gh th Pe C tlve confronts on hiS general as· you want out of life." goats, although thts is no longer 
f th I 'ne " Burt sal'd ven ou e ace orps 'g ment 

o e I , • counts on individual responsibility 51 n . the case. 
Miss Schoening added that Chilo in its work, It maintains a benevo. THE ~INAL STEP in the Pe~ce 68 High Schooler. will Wilkerson said, "It is right that 

eans were surprised to learn she lent supervision over all the vol. ~r~s hler~~hy !s t~e organ~za· Attend Summer Classes this area should. be .clea~ed u~. 
did not have servants in Chile or unteers, they explained. Medical tlon s admlDlstratlOn In Washl~g. The paper was right In usmg thiS 
in America. fll<:ilities are always arranged be. ton, D.C., headed by Sargent ShrIV' SixtY'eight high school sopho· area as an example. but it 

"Th.e mere (act that we were fore a P~ce Corps gJ;oup enters er. ~~iver is "extremely po~~lar" mores and juniors from Iowa and shouldn 't have given the impres· 
AmertCan$ made our wor~ morel 1111 a,rea in case any volunteer be· and very much respected ~y ten other states have been selected sion that we are 'beneath ' any· 
difficult," Burt said. "Since we ocmes ill A Peace Corps doctor Peace Corps volunteers, Burt said. to participate in the fifth annual one else." 
were Americans manr farnjers Ina~ps a bi·monthly check up on "He has an image with US but SUI Summer Science Program for All said they have worked Hard 
thought we had some magic forl;nu, all voluilleers. "They were really Dot 88 much as the late President High Ability Secondary Students. to maintain their homes and hEl'ole 

~~~:~====~=~~la~co~r~in~s~ta~n~L~s~uc~c~e~ss~.~T~b~ey~1000~'k~le~d concerned about us," Burt /laid. Kennedy will always have with the The eight-week profram will ~e- succeeded to a large extent, but 
• THE SUPERVISION of a group Peace Corps:' Miss Schoening said. gin June 10 on the Iowa CItY that they are beset by great diffi. 

is handled by project directors. Miss Schoening and Burt said campus. Each student will enroll in cullies. 

Did Someone Mention The 

Diaperene Diaper Service 
from 

They are the first level above the that although they have completed two courses Crom among the fol· None of the junked cars are on 
general volunteer, and they are the their two years service with the lowing: .finite math~matics: gener· their property. "The place is litter
people to whom much of the ef· Peace Corps, they f~?l they still ~I chenustry, experiments m phys' ed," said Wilkerson, "but it doesn't 
Cectiveoess of the volunteers' work have a part to play. Part of our ICB, molecular biology and modern belong to us." In the past Wilker. 
depends Miss Schoening explained. job now is to be an educating ele· geology. son and Burnley and others have 
"They h~d a tremendous amount oC ment in our society," Bur~ said. SUI professors w~ll be instr~ctors removed some of the cars, but 
confidence in us, and I think it Miss Schoemng descnbed reo for the courses. whIch are deSigned they said they can't keep up and 

N EW made our work more successful" turDing volunteers as "misfits." to stimulate the superior students have no way of moving the cars 
...... J she said. ' She explalned that she had to adapt iil the various sciences, according out. Mrs. Wilkerson said, "I don 't 

! W:~~'e" E It'S PROCESS? The next level of the adminis· her experience~ in the P~ace Corps to Assoc. Prof. Robert Yager, di· like junked cars anymore than 
1 ~ trative order of the Peace Corps to a perspective Americans · can re,ctor of th~ pro~ram. Stu~ents anyone else. but I'm through 

It's Great! is comprised of the Peace Corps u~~erstand. Will go on field trIps to C.hlc~~o cleaning up for others." 
BOOKSHOP representatives who are responsi. PEOPLE ~EEM to be Il,l~re and areas of Iowa of sClentlflc GOOD ROADS would be needed 

~~~l~U~E~.~W~'~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~I~.~r~p~h~~~'~:~7~~~~~~~b~~~to~th~e~M~g~an;~~~;~~0~in~w~a;s~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
. ~ is rutty and not maintained ex-

REMINDER cept when Wilkerson, Burnley and 
• • • Robert and Harold Woodle work on 

it. But, Wilkerson said "Summit 
Hills Drive is a public road and 
we shouldn't have to maintain it." 

"don't scare anyone." Burnley 
added, "They would help any of 
u . They help us and we help 
them." 

It was emphasized thal they en· 
countered unique problems be
cause of their place of residence. 
Burnley and Wilkerson said they 
have sometimes found it difficUlt 
to find work "when employers 
learn where we live." 

WilkersQn $aid the city should 
take over the area, although he 
noted that this would involve ex· 
penses and problems for all con· 
cerned. 

Burnley spoke for the group and 
said, "We would be willing to 
cooperate · with anyone who wants 
to come here and help clean up." 
Mrs. Wilkerson added, "All I want 
to do is to get this place cleaned 
up. " 

City Phone Booths 
May Be ' lilega I 

The complaint of a citizen who 
brought up a "legal technicality" 
has caused the Northwestern Belt 
Telephone Co. to drop its plans for 
the construction of outdoor tele· 
phone booths in downtown Iowa 
City. 

Roy W. Williams, branch .manag· 
er of Northwestern in Iowa Ci~y, 
said he does not wish to argue the 
tegal points oC the case and has de· 
cided against the plans ror the 
booths. 

Jay H. Honohan, city atlorney, 
said the legality of placing the 
booths on city property is Queslion. 
able. The city, he said, had seen 
no objection to a project that would 
have benefited both the public and 
the company. 

OVERWEIGHT? 

LOSE POUNDS-GAIN PEP 

TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 

EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 

ROSE DRUG SHOP 
• 109 S. Dubuque 

LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUG 
118 E. Washington E. • According to Burnley and Wilker· .~~-.~;;;;;_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;; 

son, they spend a great deal of • 
money on their own cars which 
are ruined by the road. "Il we had 
decent roads," Burnley said, "we 
could get in and out and use the 
money saved from car repairs on 
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our homes." 
They said the county Is not 

"putting a dime in across the 
tracks, " eveo though the area is 
county property. "We pay taxes," 
said Mrs. Wilkerson. "Why don 't 
they help us?" 

Burnley said there are problems 
even though they keep their areas 
clean. "We want to clean up our 
place lor looks aod to increase the 
value of the property, but if the 
others around don't help it doesn't 
do any good. Our property values 
stay low." 

WILKERSON said there is no 
garbage collection for them and it 
is very difficult to remove refuse 
without appropriate vehicles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilkerson maintained 
that they should have a place for 
garbage, to burn and bury it. Jesse 
Mackey said he would like to see 
earth brought into the area to bury 
garbage deposits. 

The water at the upper portion 
of Summit Hills Drive is from 
wells. The Wilkerson's and William 
Pierce's get water from Mrs. 
Woodle next door, though the main 
source at present is the Mackey 's 

Folks 
''ill tIll know" 
know where 
to go! 

Customers who 
have learned by 
experience or who 
have peen told 
about the way we 
treat folks come 
in "just to look" or to buy. 
But always ... we are proud 10 

serve. Here are the very newest 
and finest in diamond rings , 
offered to reflect ulmost value. 

F;n~ 

di.mOl'ld lo 
one 01 oor love",,, 
rlnBS. 

StartinG at 
$85.00 

· . . . . . • • • • •• well. 

FLATS CASUALS 
• • • • • • · . . . . . 

TO 

SAV I N.GS 

NONE HIGHER 
Rush down today for greatest selection. Over 

300 pair at these ridiculous prices. 

BURNLEY SAID, "It is bad to 
drink out of one well; there is a 
health danger." Nevertheless, he 
said it is impossible at present to 
dig one. 

The Daily Iowan article stated 
that "everyone is afraid of" the 
Woodle brothers. According to Wil· 
kerson, Robert and Harold Woodle 

GUITARS 
GUITARS 

GUITARS 

GUITARS 

220 E. Washington 
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Prof To Lee 
Orchestra 
In German) 

For many persons. a trll 
rope provlde$ an ideal W8 
away from work for a wh 

But when James Dixl 
ductor of SUI's Symphony 
tra and associate professo 
sic. goes to Europe at thl 
this month, he'll be tal 
work with him. Dixon has 
vited to conduct a major 
symphony orchestra, th 
westdeutscher Rundfunk K 
ing the [irst week in June 

The symphony, the N 
German Cologne Radio 01 
is one of a number of I 
chestras in Germany, all 
are subsidized by an ani 
on radlo receivers. "It I 
good personnel," says Dix 
ts interested in new things 

The orchestra is noted f( 
lenlion to modern music. 
renected in the program tl 
dueled by Dixon: "Seven 
on Paul Klee" by Gunthe 
ler; "Scheloma" by Bl()( 
soloist Janos Starker ; and 
by Faure. 

Professor Dixon who Is 
the few native·born U.S . 
to receive such an invitat 
conduct the orchestra in 
oC taping sessmns June 
Cologne Radio Orchestra I 
casional public performs 
the city in addition to itl 
casts, but Dixon said he 
know whether he would 
ducti'Dg such a public coni 
ing his two·week stay. 

Dixon said he received 
tation after he conducted 11 

burg Symphony Orchest 
summer. He also condu( 
Seventh Army Symphony 
'ra in a series of concert 
took him to most of Ihl 
cities 111 West Germany in 

During the summer of 11 
tessor Dixon was guest CI 
of the National Symphony 
Ira of Greece (or a COl 
Athens. He conducted this 
second time in 1958, on a I 
Iy broadcast radio prog 
Greece. 

':{ outh Guil 
I 

Of Assault 
Adlai Esco 

DALLAS, TelC. 1M - Ju 
cJdM Thursday that a YOUI 
man who admitted he 
Adlai E. Stevenson was I 
aggravated assault on a 
man. They fixed a $200 fin 
punfshment. 

Robert E . Hatfield, 22, 
fendant , lold a reporter 
ately after the verdict : "I 
nocent of the charges." 

One oC h Is lawyers, Pet 
nevertheless said no app 
planned at this time. 

The complaint on which 
was convicted accused 
spitting on policeman L. R. 
one oC the city officers E 
U.N. Ambassador SteveD! 
group of demonstrators 
United Nations Day spee 
Oct. 24. ' 

Hatfield could have d 
maximum penalty of two 
jail and $1,000 fine. 

Hatfield acknowledged 
testimony that he spat in 
son's Cace and called him I 
The defendant denied thai 
was his target. Larsen sail 
struck. 

A woman demonstrator 
Stevenson on the head wit 
card at the same time. SI 
to appear when her case WI 
for trial last January and 
$25 bond. 

DANISH COMING-
NICOSIA, Cyprus 1M - 1 

ish contingent of 591 be 
riving in midweek to join I 
Cyprus peace force and 
to full strength of 7.000 rr 

How /J 

810 Malden 



scare anyone." Burnley 
"They would help any ot 

They help us and whelp 

emphasized that they en· 
~nlll"l .. rPfl unique problems be

their place of residence. 
and -Wilkerson said they 

onn,,'/;" "'1'< found it difficult 
work "when employers 

where we live." 
said the city should 

over the area, although he 
that this would involve ex· 
and problems for all con· 

spoke for the group and 
would be wil,ling to 

!nnrlf'ra#A with anyone who wants 
here and help clean up." 

Wilkerson added, "All I wanL 
do is to get this place cleaned 
" 

ity Phone Booths 
y Be 'Illegal 

The complaint of a citizen who 
a "legal technicality" 
the Northwestern Bell 

to drop its plans for 
constrlJctilon of outdoor tele

booths in downtown IOWQ 

Roy W. Williams, branch mllnng· 
of Northwestern in Iowa City, 

he does not wish to argue the 
points of the case and has de· 
against the plans (or tbe 

H. Honohan, city attorney, 
the legality o( placing the 

on city property is question. 
city, he said, had seen 

objlectilon to a project that would 
both the public and 
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Prof To Lead 
Orchestra 
In Germany 

For many persons, a trip to Eu· 
rope provide~ an ideal way to get 
away from work for a while. 

But when James Dixon, con· 
ductor of SUI's Symphony Orches
tra and associate professor of mu
sic, goes to Europe at tbe end of 
this month, he'U be taking his 
work with him. Dixon has been lII· 
vited to conduct a major Gennan 
symphony orchestra, the Nord· 
wesldeutscber Rundfunk Koln, duro 
ing the (irst week in June. 

The symphony, the Northwest 
German Cologne Radio Orchestra, 
is one of a number of radio or· 
chestras in Germany, all of which 
are subsidized by an annual tax 
on radIo receivers. "It has very 
good personnel," says Dixon, "and 

String Quartet Prepares 
Rthe.rslnt for toni,hrs concert .... "'- IMmbers tJf SUI'. G,edu
... String Qu.rtet. They .rt, from ltft, Oorl. Pl'tucil, G, low. City, 
violin; Judy IHrrnen, G, D.troit, Mich., ... Ioltn; S.' .... tor. SlIIplpi, 
G, Rochester, N.Y., c.llo; .nd John Borg, A2, D •• Melnes. "ioIa. 
The conc.rt will be held .t I p.m. in North Music H.II, The pro
gram will include "Quartett·S.tt" by Schubert, "Quart.t No.5" by 
B.rtok, .nd "Quartet, Opus 131" by B •• tho .... n. 

is interested in new things." 

The orchestra is noted for Its at· Campus Notes tention to modern music. This is 
reflected in the program to be con· 
ducted by Dixon : "Seven Studies Honor to W'lltsh'lre 
on Paul Klee" by Gunther Schul- Society Meet 
ler; "Scheloma" by Bloch, wlth Robert Wiltshire, AI, Omaha, 
soloist Janos Starker; and "Elegy" Neb., received honorable mention 
by Faure. at the University Theatre PUrple 

Iowa Branch of lhe Society for 
Experimental Biology alld M~r. 
cine will meet Tueaday at Iowa 
St~te University (ISU). 

Professor Dixon who is one of Mask Banquet Sunday. Willshire's 
the few native·born U.S. citizens name was omitted in a story in 
to receive such an invitatiun, wiIJ Tuesday's Iowan. Society members will tour the 

National Animal Disease Labora· 
tory at Ames. Authors of nine sci· 
entific papers to be presented are 
faculty members lit ISU and Utah 
State University, Logan, Utah. 

conduct the orchestra in a series ••• 
of taping sessrons June .... The Choir Recording 
Cologne Radio Orchestra gives oc· 
casional public performances In Records of the 1963-64 nlver· 
the city in addition to its broad. sity Choir programs will be avail· 
casts, but Dixon said he did not able at 1 :.30 p.m. today in the 
know whether he would be con· North MUSIC Rehearsal .Hall. Two 
ducting such a public concert dur- works featuri'ng .the ChOIr and the 
ing his two.week stay. Iowa Brass Chotr ore Included on 

Dixon said he received the In vi· the record. • • 
tation after he conducted the Ham· 
burg Symphony Orchestra lost Clarinet Recital 
summer. He also conducted the Thomas Slatterly, G, Sigourney, 
Sev~nth Ar~y Symphony Orch.es· will present a clarinet recital at 
tra 10 a sertes of concerts whIch 7:30 p.m. Sunday in North Music 
took him to most of the larger HaU 
cities i'n West Germany in 1953·54. Sl~ttery, a music instructor in 

During the summer of 1956, PrC\- the Sigourney Public Schools, will 
fessor Dixon was guest conductor be aS5~sted by Raymond Com· 
o( the National Symphony Orches- stock, at the piano. 
tra of Greece for a concert in • • • 
Athens. He conducted this group a 
second time in 1958, on a national· 
Iy broadcast radio program In 
Greece. 

Youth ,Guilty 
Of Assault on 
Adlai Escort 

Vocal Recital 
Max Deane Peterson, A4, Oak· 

Ville, baritone, will present a vocal 
recital at 4 p.m. Saturday in North 
Music Hall. He will be ass is Led by 
Ellen Danielson, A4, Ames, on the 
piano. 

• • • 
Last Chance 

This may be the last chance to 

A,rtcarveq 
W.CCtNG ftlNGa 

HUtOH lit 
Or".'. 110, ..... _ .. __ "._ ... »3." 
111010', II., __ .. _".~ .... ~27 ... 

get a ticket for the Student Sen- ~~O~ 
ale·sponsored .summer flight to 'ii1~ 
EUrope. Three seats are sUII avail- - /itd.. 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I _ Jurors de. ,ble, , ' . "AII/'Icmud ~rtcllrl)M 
clded Thursday that a yount sales· Interested students shOUld call ' J~U'/'Ier" 
man who admitted he spat on one o~ the loIIowing: John Birke- 20$ E. WASMtltGTON 
Adlai E. Stevenson was guilty ot land, S:7978; Dick Montgomery, 7· PHONE 337.3975 

aggravated assault on a police· '4:1~67~Qr;;N~an~C~y~c~0~m~be~r~, ~X:4S5~1._.-i;;;~;;;=;;:~;::;;;~~'I· man. They fixed a $200 fine as his , 
puni'shmenl. 

Robert E, Hatfield. 22, the de· 
fendant, told a reporter Immedi
ately after the verdict: "1 am in· 
nocent of lhe charges." 

One of his lawyers, Pete Whlte, 
nevertheless said no appeal was 
planned at this time. 

The complaint on which Hatfield 
was convicted accused him of 
spitting on policeman L. R. Larsen, 
one of the city of£icers escorting 
U.N. Ambassador Stevenson past 
group of demonstrators aftllr a 
United N alions Day speech here 
Oct. 24. ' 

Hatfield could have drawn a 
maximum penalty of two years in 
jail and $1,000 fine. 

Hatfield acknowledged in his 
testimony that he spat in Steven
son's face and called him a traitor, 
The defendant denied that Larsen 
was his target. Larsen said he was 
struck. 

A woman demonstrator hanged 
Stevenson on the head with a pIa· 
card at the same time. She failed 
to appear when her case was called 
for trial last January and forfel'ted 
$25 bond. 

DANISH COMING-
NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'I - The Dan· . 

Ish contingent of 591 began or· 
rlving in midweek to join the U.N. 
Cyprus peace force and bring it 
to rull strength of 7,000 men. 

We have recently investigated and purchosed a supply 
of gallon jug dispensers. If you use more than two gallons 
of milk per week, you can not afford to be without one 
of these exciting new dispensers, They are sturdy, attrac
tive and disassemble in seconds to cleon. Use it in your 
refrigerator or on your dinner table, NO mess and NO 
spillingl You will have to see it work to believe it. A. 0 

special introductory offer, we will give you one gallon 
of milk of your choice FREE with each purchase of a dis
penser at only $4.95. Drive out tonight and ask to see 
this omazing new dispenser. You won'l wont to be wilh
oul itl 

SKIM .... -........ 64-GAL, 
Homogenized Milk 76~G~L' 
Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Butter, Eggs, Pure Ground 

leef and HOME Orange Juice, 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
lIz .MiI. W~.t 01) Highway 1 Open Noon till 10 p.m. 

• • 

How Abo~t A Pre-Final Party? 

We have low-cost 
Rates on: 

Punch Bowls 
Cups 

Chairs 
Tables 

Silverware 
Glassware 

Rental 

And Many Other Items 

AERO RENIAL 
810 Malden Lane Phone 8·9711 
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MELLOW CRISP 
.. : 

BACON 

39c LB. 

PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER PULlMAN 

Hy.Yee's In·Store Bakery 

WITH EACH DOZEN 

•••••••• 
: 50 : 
: IXTRA· 
• FREI • 
: STAMP': •••••••• 

DEVll'S FOOD 

CAKES Each 59' 
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I 80X 
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OUND STEAK._ 
lb. 
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-Hawkeye Nine 

lowl Sophomore pitcher Bob Schluenberg Is sur
rounded by seniors Bill Niedbala and Bob Sher
man. Bill Ind Bob have had quite I time "initiat-

ing" this young aspirant to the ways of Big Ten 
baseball. For details, se. story below. 

-Photo by John Bornholdt 

Iowa 'Rookie' Hurls 
'Self ·Out of Hazing 

By BOB MOYERS 
Staff Writer 

A fraternity "Hell Week" 
would be duck soup to Iowa's 
talented sophomore pitcher, Bob 
Schaucnberg from Rock Island, 
111. , who this season as the 
"Rookie" has been thoroughly 
initiated Into membership on 
the Hawkeye baseball team. 

Ordinarily s o'p h omores just 
come and go on any collegiate 
baseball team, but Bob's friend· 
Iy mannerisms and happy-go· 
lucky personality were just a 
bit too friendly for some of the 
veterans to take without having 
some fun with him, 

But to opposing hitters on 
other teams, the 6·l right hand· 
er hasll't been exactly overly 
friendly and cooperative, In 
44 1/ 3 innings, he has struck 
out 39 baiters, allowed 37 hits 
and 20 earned runs and has an 
ERA of 4,06, Hc has a 3·4 rec· 
ord and in Big Ten games he 
beat Michigan and Indiana and 
lost to Purdue and Minnesota, 

SCHAU ENBERG'S initiation 
started during early s p r i n g 
games in Arizona when seniors 
Bob Sherman and Bill Niedbala 
tagged him as the "Rookie," 
and proceeded to see if he had 
what it takes, 

Arizona is noted for its cactus, 
and Bob should have been 
known as the "Cactus Kid" 
when he left the state after 
someone substituted the plant 
for his clothes in his suitcase. 
A teammate also slipped one 
into Schauenberg's bed one 
night, "I still have one of those 
needles in my back," he said. 

Another time someone taped 
his bed down and sprayed it 
with shaving cream. Everything 
might have been all right if 
Bob had not been late for cur· 
few that night. 

AS IT turned out, it was 
Coach Dick Schultz who ans· 
wered his timid knock instead 
of pitcher Bob Gebhard, who 
was supposed to have been 
there, 

"Let me in," said Bob. 
"What's the password," said 

Schultz, 
"Quit fooling around, Geb· 

hard , or you'll w a k e u p 
Schultz," said Bob. 

At this point the door was 
opened, Schauenberg walked in, 
took one look around. meekly 
moved across the room and fell 
into his bed filled with shaving 
cream, 

FOR TUN ATELY for Bob, 
Schultz's penalty of 200 laps -
ten for every late minute -
was worked off by packing uni· 
forms or "I might still ha ve 
been running," said Schauen
berg. 

Since returning from Arizona, 
Bob has retained his title, but 
most of the razzing has stopped 
even though cat c her Jim 
Freese still likes to have Bob 
carry his suitcase filled with 
catching equipment on the road 
trips, 

In his own way, Schauenberg 
has let his ability pay back one 

To Host 
Iowa To Test Gebhard/s Arm 
Against League's Best Hitter 

IOI!a's Hawkeyes wiJJ have a chance to improve their baseball rec· 
ord with three league lilts staring them in the face, ~arting today, 

The Hawks will go after three possible wins at the Iowa diamond 
against Wisconsin today at 3:30 p.m. (COT) and against Northwestern 
Saturday in a double-header at 1 p,m, 

Today Iowa pitcher Bob Ge\).. ,-----------
hard will be trying to [ire his [a· him with the hitting is Hal Brandt, 
vorite curve ball past Wisconsin's the football quarterback and cur· 
big gun - center fielder Rick rent first baseman, with ,372, and 
Reichardt, who is leading the left fielder Rick Hense, .345 in 
league with a ,524 batting aver· Big Ten play, who has four 
age. doubles and three homers against 

THE BURLY BADGER is trying conference pitchers. 
to become the first Big Ten bat· Bob Gebhard, Iowa's usual Fri· 
ling champion to retain his title day pitcher, has a 4·3 record for 
for the second straight year, the season and is 1-3 in conference 

Reichardt has collected 22 hits play. He has pitched 65 innings 
in 42 trips Lo the plate. He has and has allowed 43 hits, 23 earned 
19 runs batted in, eight homers runs and has fanned 45 batters. 
and has stolen 18 bases, Helping His ERA is 3.18, 

of the Hawks for his "initia
tion," Recently Niedbala came 
out on the losing end after bet· 
ting Bob that he wouldn't get 
any strikeouts against Minne· 
sota. 

Concerning his name and ini
tiation, Bob said, "I like it 
now, But at first I got pretty 
mad since I was the only sopho
more who the guys were play
ing tricks on. 1 guess 1 deserved 
some of it because I do tend to 
wise off some of the time." 

SCHAU ENBERG also has his 
serious side, eVen though he 
tries to keep it well·hidden. 

He was quick to point out 
how much help Otto Vogel had 
given him this year, "He's a 
dedicated man who has taught 
me more this year than I ever 
knew existed about baseball and 
pitching." he said. 

About his future, one thing is 
certain, During the next two 
years, the "Rookie" is going to 
give lots of trouble to opposing 
teams and to deserving Iowa 
sophomores who also mig h t 
need a little "initiating," 

AT ROCK IS LAN 0 high 
school he participated only in 
baseball. He had numerous one
hit games but did not get his 
first no·hitter until last sum· 
mer when he pitched for an in· 
dependent team. 

THE TOP Badger pilcher, lefty 
Lance Tobert, will hurl against the 

REICHARDT GEBHARD 
HalVks. Tobert now has won four 
straight games and has a 1.93 
ERA. He has pitched 42 innings 
and has allowed only nine earned 
runs and Is 4-1 for the season. 

* * * Pros Seek Reichardt 
MADISON, Wis, (All - Rick Rei· 

chardt of Wisconsin is belting Big 
Ten pitching for a lusty .524 aver
age. But some of the best pitches 
hp's had lately have come from ma
jor league scouts who consider him 
the hottest prospect in college 
baseball. 

After the season, Reichardt will 
begin serious consideration of a big 
league career, 

MILT BRUHN, the Wisconsin 
football coach, is hoping Reichardt 
will forego professional baseball 
for another year. At halfback last 
year, Reichardt led the Big Tell 
in pass receiving with 26 for 383 
yards, 

·-8tephen~----' f".~''''''''''''IIDI'''III'''~I''''''I'''''I'''''IIfl,"",''"''lml.lUr.''''" ... m''''''''''''Ii'.W''""'~'I"""""hllll"IIIOI"IUIIIUI"''"''''I''1 i Baseball Roundup I 
"I honestly haven't made up my 

mind yet what I'll do," Reichardt 
said. "I'll visit a few ball parks 
this summer to talk things over." 

Suits 

Reserved 

Executives 

for 

of 

The quiet distinctive man on 

the move look . . . cooly 

Giants 9, Phillies 4 ~~~r~~?ay nig.ht. 100 001 000- 2 4 1 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Willie 
Mays crashed two home runs and 
Orlando Cepeda hit one Thursday, 
propclIing the San Francisco Gi· 
ants past the Philadelpilia Phillies 
9·4 and back into first place in 
the National League. 

Phlladllphla .... 202 000 000- 4 1 1 
San Francisco 200 240 IOx- '11 0 

Wise, Roebuck (~), Kllppsteln (5), 
Green (7) and Trlandol; Hendley, Per· 
ry (3), lIolin (4) Ind Crondlll, W -
Bolin, (1.1), L. - Kllpp.toln, \2.1) . 

Home runs - Phll.delph I, Allin 
(9), San Froncllco, Mays (2) (16), C.· 
peda (3), 

Washington 300 100 3"[-. , 2 
Hamilton, Navarro (I) and Roarke 

Freehan (I); Danilll, Duckworth (,I 
and Brumley, W - Denlols (5·2), L -
Hamilton (0.1 ). 

Harne runs - DetrOit, Brown (2), 
Washington, Brinkman (2). 

Cards 10, Cubs 3 
ST, LOUIS fA') - Two·rull homers 

by Tim McCarver and Bill White 
and a bases· loaded triple by Doug 
Clemens powered the SI. Louis 
Cardinals to a 10·3 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Thursday night, 
Chicago .. 100 110 000- 3 12 1 
5t, Loul. , 040 002 40x-l0 10 0 

Hobbll, Spring (7), E I.ton (7), Schurr 
17) .nd Bertell; Sadeckl Ind McCarver. 
W - S.deckl (3·3), L - Hobbie (0·2). 

Majors Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUI! 

w, L. Pet. G.B. 
Chicago . . .. , 16 9 .640 ~ 
Baltimore ... 20 12 ,62S 
New York , .. , , 16 12 ,571 1".. 
Cleveland , , 16 12 ,571 H2 
Mlnnesola ... 18 14 ,563 H~ 
Detroit . .. 15 17 ,469 41'> 
Boston 15 J7 ,469 4".. 
Washington .. . , . 16 21 ,432 6 
LOB Angele • .. ,.,' 13 21 ,382 7".. 
Kansas City . . 11 21 ,344 8".. 

ThursdaV's Results 
Bostoll 8, Los Angeles 7 
Baltlmore 7, Kansas City 8 
Washington 8, Detroit 2 

TOday's Probabll Pitchers 
Los At'gele. (McBride 1·6) at New 

York (Ford 4·Il, night 
Minnesota (K.at 4·2) at Baltimore 

(Barber 0·1). night 
Detroit (Auglrre 1·0) at Cleveland 

(Krallck 3·(l) , night 
Kansas City (Pena 4·3) at Boston 

(Wilson 1-1), night 
Washington (Koch 0·0) at Chlcalo 

(pIzarro 4-0), n\.IIht 
NATIONAL LEAGUE , , 

confident of its pel'fect. 

gOO<! laste . . , anywhere. 

Red Sox 8, Angels 7 
BOSTON IA'I - Carl Yastrzemski 

tripled over IitUe Albie Pearson's 
bead in the sixth inning for a run 

Home runs - Sf. LouiS, McClr ... er 
(4), White (5). W . L. Pet. O.B. 

Naturally f.ailored of 

crisp dacron and wool 

in lIew fashion colors, 

Impeccably yours , . 

from '5500 

'" 
20 South Clinton By-the;-Campus 

I .. 

I 
which enabled Boston to edge Los 
Angeles 8·7 in a loosely played 
game Thursday, 

I Los An •• les ". 010 150 000- 7 , 2 
loston , , . . 050 201 oox-. , 3 

Latm.n, Dallba (2), Nlwman (4) 
, Smith (5), Osinski ('), R. Lee (7) and 

I 
Rodgers; Morehead, Eorley (5), HI'" 
ner (5) and Tillman. W - H.ffner (3· 
l). L - Sm"h (1·2), 

Homo run - .olton, Ir.nouel (3), 

Senators 8, Tigers 2 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Bennie Dan· 

iels won his fifth game, equaling 
his 1963 victory total as the Wash· 
ington Senators spoiled the Ameri· 
can League pitching debut of Jack 
Hamilton by defeating Detroit 8·2 

Colts 3, Pirates 1 
HOUSTON (.4'1 - Hal Woodeshlck, 

making his 14th appearance of the 
season, put down a ninth·inning 
rally and preserved Dick Farrell's 
sixth victory as the «ouston Colts 
defeated Pittsburgh 3·1 Thursday 
night. 
Pitt sburgh 000 000100- 1 6 1 
Houston 000 201 OOx- 3 I 0 

Law, Gree" tl) and Burgos.; For. 
rill , Woodeshlck (9) and Bateman, W 
- Flrre" (6·1), L - Law (H). 

PLAYER TO PLAY AT AMES -
AMES (All - Gary Player, pro· 

fessional golfer from South Africa 
wiJJ play an 18·hole exhibition 
match at the Ames Golf and Coun· 
try Club July 26, it was announced 
Thursday, His appearance will be 
sponsored by a grocery chain. 

The last day of classes has arrived and before you know 
it you will be jumping into your car and leaving town on the 
road to lummer fun. We at OX hope you have a trouble·free 
trip Ind a fine summer vacation. 

To make your trip more troublefr.e, w. suggest you stop at 
one of the many convenl,ntly located OX service stations to have 
your car slfety'Ch,Cked and serviced by our competent service
min blfera your start for hom •• 

All OX Stations in DX·Land Offer You the Following: 

• OIL CHANGE 

• MOTOR TUNEUP 

• LUBRICATION 

• WHEEL PACKING 

• 8RAKE CHECK 

Our OX· Land service speci.lists h,YI had years of experi.nc. 
carin, for the cars !If the ,studtnts of S.U,I. So, before you I.av. 
Iowa City ••• think of OX-THE PLACE TO STOP BEFORE 
YOU STARTI 

DX·L.nd productl ar. dlslrlbuted by J!nel, Herriott, Ind Ileven, 

San Francisco ... 21 12 .636 
Philadelphia . 19 12 .613 1 
SI. Lou!S .. ..... 21 14 .600 I 
Milwaukee .. , .. 18 15 .545 :I 
PIUsburah , , , 18 16 ,529 3".. 
ClnclnnoU .... 16 16 ,500 4'''' 
xLos Angeles . 16 19 .457 6 
Houston . . .. , . 16 21 .432 7 
Chicago , ., ., .. " 12 18 ,400 7 
xNew York ., 10 24 ,294 11'''' 

x - Played night game 
Wldnesday Nlghl's Results 

Pittsburgh 4, Houslon 3 
Los Angeles 4, New York 1 
Milwaukee 7, Clnclnnall 3 

Thursd.y's Results 
San FranellCo 9, Philadelphia 4 
SI. Louis 10, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 3 Houslon 1 
New York ai Los Angeles, night 

Tad.V's Problble Pitchers 
New York (Jackson 3·~) al Hooslon 

(Owens 1·3), night 
51. Louis (Simmons 5·2) at Mllwau· 

kee (Cloninger 3.2), night 
Philadelphia (Short 1·1) aL Los An· 

geles (Drysdale 5·2), night 
Chicago (Hobble 0·1) at CincInnati 

(Nuxhan 3.2), nlghl 
Pittsburgh (Gibbon 3·1) at San Fran· 

01..,0 (Herbel 1-0) night 

'~ I 'ZaZffl f"\~ 

Your 
964 

HAWKEYE 
TODAY 

COMMUNICATION CENTIR 
8:10 A.M_ - 4:10 P.M. 

Badgers Today 
11 Hawks To Run 
In Big Ten Track 
Eleven Iowa trackmen wiJ] run 

in the Big Ten championship meet 
at Evanston, Ill, starting today. 
Iowa won the 1963 title but loss of 
chief point·winners has cut the 
Hawks from the ranks o[ the con· 
tenders. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer fig. 
ures his team has a chance for 
sixth but more likely will battle 
for seventh with Ohio State, North· 
western and Purdue, First place 
possibilities are Gary Hollings· 
worth in the 440·yard dash and the 
mile relay team. 

Steve Goldston seems likely to 
place high in the 100 and 220·yard 
dashes, since he has won these 
events in the three meets this 
month. Denny Kohl , 220, and Gary 
Richards, 440, are possible point· 
winners, 

Other Hawkeyes who will try to 
score are AI Randolph, 33O-yard 
intermediate hurdles; Larry Leon· 
ard, same event; Scott Rocker, 
660; and Steve Tiernan, two mile. 
The team also may include Larry 
Kramer, 2 mile ; Ray Hurt, 880; 
and Derrick Williams, 660, 

THURSDAY'S BIG 10 TENNIS 
RESULTS 

1, Hlrry Fluqyler (Mlch,) defelted 
DI.o Sl'lulS (I), ,~, '·2, 

2. Ardeh Stok.tad (I) d.ftllld Rod 
McNerney (Ind.), 7-$, '4, 

3. Tom IIlulr (111.) do, .. ted Arelln 
Slokstad (I), 24, '·1, '<3, 

4, Chari .. Kino (Ind.) de,"at.d Dick 
RillV (I), H, 6~, 

5. Charles Wolff (MSU) dlreltld 
Morc Mears (I), '·2, ,.t, '.0, 

,. 11ft Dixon IMlch,) dofeatod Tom 
Benson (I), 6"', '·2. 

1. Jlrry Krau.I (Minn.) dofe.lld 
John $VIrUPI (I), '·3, 7·9, 6~ , 

I . Marty RII .. en and CI.,k Grlbner 
(NU) dl'eated Ardon Stokst.d and 
bav. Strau .. (I), 6·1, '·1 , 

,. Tom O'Donnoll .nd Chorte. Shll· 
ton (MSU) d.fl.l,d Dick Riley Ind 
Marc M .. rs (I" 6", 7,5 , 

10. W.lly Elsemln and paul BI.hop 
(Wile.) doflilid Tom 'enson .nd John 
$varup. (I), 14, , ... 

All CIIOIIIIIER 
The ideal ONLY ~ 
balance 

~11995 of coonnl 
Ind de· 
humidification 
lor Sleepi", 

Model RP204A comfort! 

Goodyear Service Store 
314 S. CL:INTON 
Phon. 338·5401 

Backfield Coach Cites Iowa's Potential 
Filling Iowa City Rotarians in 

on the coach's evaluation of Hawk
eye spring rootball drills Thurs· 
day was backfield 
coach Andy Mac· 
Donald, "From a 
technical s tan d· 
point, the team is 
further advanced, -""-"" '-.,;:' 
offensively and de
fensively, than at 
any other spring 
IJractice that I 
can remember," 
he said. 

"We lire going 
to exploit Gary Snook to the full· 
est. '(ou might say, as Snook goes, 
so goes the whole Iowa tellm, Let's 
hope he has a good season," Mac· 
Donald added. 

Defensively, we will try to fill 
the void left at linebacker by open· 
ing up holes so halfbacks such as 
Dan Hilsabeck and Del Gehrke 

will be able to shoot through 10 
make tackles, 

"we are looki'ng forward to SOIIlt 

good punting performances [1'Olll 
sophomore halfback Larry Mc. 
Dowell," he said, 

"We feel our best offensive slra. 
tegy will be to pass. Some people 
think this is too daring, but you 
have got to realize that this is Ibt 
best thing we have got to go wIt!t 
right now," he said. 

MacDonald said with Dave Dyr1t 
and Fred Riddle available to back 
up Snook, quarterback is the 
strongest position, 

He sald 22 of 30 football schol· 
arshJ'ps have already been account. 
ed for. "We are using the rest to 
sign at least eight bard running 
backs, mostly from out oC state," 
He added, " I am happy to say we 
ha ve recruited all the Iowa high 
school boys we wanted for next 
year." 

; 

For GraduatiOIl - thut all illl
portant interview - or whenever 
appearan<:e counts. 

The perfect blend of Dacron & 
wool, from Abbott of ew Eng
land, for light-weight comfort and 
maximum shape retention and all 
season appearant'e. Ideal for Spring, 
Summer & early Fall. 

55,00 

26 SOUTH CLINTON 

C!A. Jkow !I colorJ 

. . . from shirts to shorts - to 
everything a man wants to add 
color to hi summer outlook! 
New bottle green, rich bur
gundy, faded blue ... well, we 
could go on and on. Looking 
for the bright side of summer, 
well you'll find it at St. Clair 
Johnson, 
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WASHINGTON (II -

mise pay raise bill, we 
an increase for mem 
gress, was approved \rr 
&btl House Rules Com~ 

By a 9·3 vote with thr 
absent, the committee 
hours of debate on tB. 
a procedure which perr 
aU amendments. 

The current bill wou] 
a yeal' to the present ;: 
of Congress members _ 
delellted earlier this 
"'hicb would bave inc 
pay $10,000 II year, 
The defellted mea ure 
eost f668 million, 
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oday 
Iowa's Potential 

will be able to shoot through to 
make tackles. 

" We are looklng forward 10 sol1le 
good punling performances (rom 
sophomore halfback Larry Me 
Dowell ," he said. . 

"We .feel our best ofCenslve stra. 
tegy will be to pass. Some people 
think this is too daring, but 
have got to tealize that this 1$ : 
best thing we have got to go with 
right now," he said. 

MacDonald said with Dave Dyrlx / 
and Fred Riddle available to back 
up Snook, quarterback is the 
~ trongest pos ition . 

fie said 22 of 30 Cootball schol. 
arshfps ha ve already been account. 
ed for. "We are using the test to 
sign a t least eight hard running 
backs, mostly from out of state .. • 
He added, "I am happy to say ~'e 
have recruHed all lhe lowa high 
school boys we wanted for next 
year." 
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·ltay Aill Approved Hancner To Speak A', -- 70. Receive -.-, 
By Rules Group Illinois Commencement Awards At 

WASHINGTON ~ - A compro- "The After Hours," a novel by leased by the nh'ersity of cali- I uce," he said. "oot to ab enl him-
mise pay ralse bill, which includes sur P resident Virgil M. Han- Graduation ceremonies will be V.A. Hospital Da\ id W. Plath, associate pro{es· fornia Press. sell (or the full period of his regu-
an increase (or members ot Con· cher wiU deliver the commence. held at 10 a.m in the Arie Crown $Or of anthropology, h been reo ''The After Hours" explores what Inr vocation. I t douilts be raised 
gress, was approved Wednesday by ment address ~une 11 at the Uni· Theater at the lakeCront exhibi· Seventy federal employes re- a century of modernization has about his loyally." 

SUI Prof's Novel · Published I ~~~~e~~Id:::~,S 
Harris Poll Says 

tb~ House Rules Committee. 't C 1'1:- is Medi I Ce til Th SUI C d versl y 0 lliUO ca n er tion halJ. A total oC more than ceived certificates of t r a n n g ree oe s done to the Japane:;e pattern of "Furthermor ," he added, "aft· York h3S moved into a clear lead 
Bya 9-3 vote wi~h three members in Chicago. 420 s tudents from the College oC Thursday, for their participation daily living, particularly in "its er-hour socializi'ng with his ofCice over Sen. Barry Goldwa.teT in th~ 

WASHl~GTON III - The Louis 
Harris Poll said Wednesday that 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 'ew 

absent, the com!mttee ord~red four President Hancher will also re- Dentistry, College of fedicine, In the Fourth Annual Management ToT ravel Abroad search Cor enjoymenl" mat might not seem to be a part I Jun~ 2 ~ifornla Republican presl· 
hours of deba t~ on the bill under eeive an hooorary Doctor of Arts P harmacy, Graduate College, and Development IlI5titute at the Vet- A ba d PI th h' . h' book th t r h' . b d . t· b l 't . dential prunary. 
a procedure which permits any and degree Crom the University of Occupational Therapy are expected erans AdministraUon (VA) Hosplt· S 'Am ssa ors' a cmp IZ 111 IS ~ 0 IS)O CSCrtp Ion; . u I ! so 10 a report copyrighted by the 
aU amendments. f1Jinois during commencement ex- to receive degrees. a l. the 20th century leisure p~blem .m much a part ~r what ~ routinely Washington Post, the poll aid 

The current bill would add $7,500 ercises. Eleven institutions oC hlgh- B. L. Barnes, dean oC the College Three sur coeds will travel to Japan ~rlses not from ~ sunple tn· e~pecled of him .tJ;tat. If he ,per; Rockefeller trailed the Arizona 
a yeaT to the present $22,500 salary er education have conferred bon· Ph' E C of Business Administration, award. Europe this summer as stUdent crease 10 free tlme as ID the West , 81 lently fa'!s to JOID . In ,~e fun I enator 45 per cenl to 55 per cent 
of Congress members. The House orary degrees upon him. In addl· I pS rown e<I the certificates and spoke on amb ador. but . r.ather Crom ~ gap. ~tlV.een he rl Its serious anctlon. in Californla just prior to the May 
defeated earlier this year a bill tion, Hancher has twice received h "Recent Developments In the Field Sponsored by the Ford Founda. traditiOnal pathwa)s of life-tn-time ' 'The Aft r Hour" also exam· 15 Oregon primary. 
lI'hieb would have increased their/ the George Washington Honor Moo· T eir Dream Girl of Business Education" a t the lion, ~argaret Nicbols, A2, SI. n:;ldthe d mands of tbe modern in Japan e valu regarding Bul after Rockcfeller's upset vic. 
pay '10.000 a year. al oC the Freedoms Foundatfon at Institute Thursday. Cbarl ,m., and Rochelle Riche- . • " . work and leisure. tory in Oregon - in which he de-
The defeated measure would have Valley Forge fur articles he h as Dorene Kraft, Al, Omaha, Ncb.. John P. Dolch, director o( the lieu, AI, Wheaton, m., will travel I The boot 6 5Ctting I the Anchiku Plath. \lho came 10 SUI last feated the favored Henry Cabot 
cost $668 million. written. was e row ned Computer Center, spoke on "Prac. throu!!'h France and Belgium. Pam· regIon DC central Honshu Islan?, year. will be conducting research Lodge, U.S. ambassador to South 

Dream Girl oC Phi tical Application DC Data Process. ela Petersen AS Sommers will Plath spent a year of research 10 in Japan again next year under a \'Iet Nam, as well as Goldwater -.. Epsilon Pi (rater· ing" and John I. Liittschwager, visit Greece:' 'this area .~der a Ford Foundation $7,000 grant awarded by the the poll said RockefeUer moved 
nity la I Wedoes- ossislant professor of Indu trial en. Student ambas adors rcpr ent· Area Tralrung Fellowship. American Council ot Learned So- ahead, 57 per cent to Goldwater' s 
day night at the gineering, spoke on ''The Computer ing most of the 50 tates will [lISt IN THE BOOI( he dl'picls the c ·ties. i43iiiiiipe. r. ceiiiiiin.Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiil 
ann u a I Senior In Our Modem World." spend four days in Washington, three Camily styles oC til'ing thaI He receil'ed hi B.S. from North. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Oid you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade· in and defer 
the first small $58 .00 payment until October, t 96 .. 1 Ves. 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wagon. Requ irements are a position upon graduation. 
whether education or industry. This plan eXpir,s May 
29th. 

hawkeye imports, 
.Olftft .~ et w.lnut 
I,,,a city, low. 

• tnc. 

B an que t. Miss The objective of the Institute D.C., for an orientation period, have become dominant in the An· western University and hi M.A. 
Kra(t will be the was to provide a better understand. after which they will leave for chiku region today - the . alary· and Ph D. at Harvard University. 
ca n did ate of Europe. man (the Japanes.e version of the ___________ _ 
Alpha Beta Chap- ing of the executive's job in man· While in Europe the students white-collar worker ), the farmer I 5 IIIlnult. I,om lm7h 
Ler for the Inter· all ml ent. All ."1' 23 h~lfd in7 three

d 
wilt live with fomili but they and th retailer. do",n lo~n :fi 

. sess ons, prl ,1) ay ,an '11 15 be C t lr I ind . national Phi Epsi· WI a 0 ree 0 ave e· "It IS common salaryman prac. ~ • 
Ion Pi Dream Girl MISS KRAFT pendently. 
at the annual fraternity convention Henry H. AIMfS, profes or of The three coed were selected 'O .. r~ 
Aug. 30 in Philadelphia . labor and manag m nt , was the through the People-to-Ptople Com· INS TAN T • laUS1 
--::-::---c-:::-::-:-:---::-- UI con ultant to the In titute; R. mittee on the ba is of application DepoIIII to ,,0M! 

POLITICAL ADVUTISlMIItT - H De ' i di I f ' . ' Inlured by F.D.I.C . nnlOg, . ass tanl . rec or 0 IOtervlo!w end language nu ocy. 
IEl VOTE FOR 

HAROLD E. SMITH 
DEMOCRAT 

For Johnson County Sheriff 
"At oocrrllzation of the 

Sherrff' Office" 
24·HOUR SERVICE 

'.Id for by H.rold • . Smith 

the VA H pltal •. was director and G n. Dwight D. Eisenhow r is 
James P. IcGUlre, personnel of· national chairman of the tudenl 
ticer, wa coordinator. ambassador program. 

SIGN AGREEMENT-
DAKAR, Sen gal III - Senegal 

and I rael signed an aviatron 
agreement ceremonially th is week 
a t the For eIgn Ministry to permit 
flights by the (sra II airline to thi 
West African nation. 

FREE STORAGE 
Far Your 

Wint.r Garments 

you hi ve your cI .. nlng 
done It rttular prIce •• 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
211 I.wa Avo, 

Hwy. , Wilt S. tw • • n 7.Up 
Bottlln, Co. & Alamo Motel 

SILENCE 
STUDY ANYTIME 

ANYWHERE 

Sound attenuators as utilized 
by military and commercial 
jet aircraft ground crew per-
50nnel or. the perfect sol
ution. For information w rito: 

ACADEMIC AIDS 

P .O . BOK 969 
Berlceley J, Calif. 

TODAY ... 
and 'Vt,.,. 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exc/usioc Seroice 

FREE PARKING 

FORGET ~ , 
SOMETHING 

? •• , , , 

Claim you~ 
1964 

HAWKEYE , 

TODAY!' 
COMMUNICATION CENTER 

1:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

MOBIL! HOMES FOR SW I USED CARS / SPORTING GOODS 

lOS7 pence Craft. 38~X8. 2 bedroom.. lOOl RAMBLER convertible. Excellent <:ANO 'I Supertor Old Town. and 

APARTMENTS FOI RENT 

rAdvertlsing Rates F(JR~HED, attractive 2 bedroom LOST: IAdy'l wblle·,old Wyler'. wrilt· WANTEI): Lifo lu.rd, .nd IWlmmlnl 

WANTED LOST & ~UND -----
aparunent. Laundry. Ullllllel peld. Witch In or near H.ndlc.pped Chll· In 'ructor Cor fuU Or p.rt tim. 

7-307& after 6:00. Av.llabl, June 1ft. dren's chool. Rew.rd It returllel1. work. Mull h. ve WS[ ctrllflc.te 
8·"22 or 8-S6TI. 5-29 condition. d738 or 8·1441. 11-30 Grumm.n.. Varlely .Iocll. h .... e. 

Vblt u.! We .peclall .. In can"" •. )·re. 
color cal.lo,. C1rljon, ItU Albl. 
Road, Oltum",a. Iowa. 80S • ,I Th .... D.y. .... . .. .. 1St • w:n 

SIx D.yt .... .... .... 190 • Word 
Ten D.yt ...... ... .. 23f; • Word 
One Montfl .......... 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad • WardI) 
For COII.ocutlv. In.ertlOllI . 

CLASS'FIED D1SPLAY ADS 
OlIO In .. rtlOII a Montfl .... $1.3S· 

Plve '"sortIOll" MOIIffl . " $1.1S· 
Tin Insertion •• Month ... $1.05' 

tRatot for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

~17 8-3759. 5-'lI Apply tn WIlIl.m ChlOe or D. I e NEW .nd uoed mobile homes. Park· lNO Tn·" w paint, top, tll 

ACROSS from c.mpus'. 3 rLm furnllh. LOST: M.le, black rtmmed ,111114',. be· Grimm, BoatbouM at LaIIe McBride. Inl, towlnl and part,. Dennlo Mobile .Ion. o."rdrl.e. Mech.nlcally excel. 
"" tw •• n O.A .T .nd Sch""frcr ".n. DES1RE b.by Itter my hom part ______ 6-7 Home Court . 2312 MLUc.llne Avenue. [enl. 7.2010. 5-22 

e<l.partment, 3 at'ldenls, 21 yean 938.6297. 6-26 lime . li'urnl.h own tr .... portallon. Wt\NTED: Uled eano. 537.3340 Co .... City. 537 .. 791 . S·%tAR 
old. 3H-6551. 11-29 Flnkblne. 538-0235. 6·23 .fter ':00. 5.l0 
f URNCSHED apt. S3H4U. 14 N. John· 
W~ W9 

AVAILABLE September 111: Sm.ll 
furnished apartment. Couple or 1 

glrl~. UtIIllles furnIshed . 111600. 8 
blocks north or campus. S37~349. 8·20 

Large apt. for 2 ilrll. Welt side. 338· 
0672. 5·22 

One sln,le room. Male ov.r 21. 1..Ir1e 
2 room apt. 611 N. JoMlOn. 2 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom .pt. P.rtlally 
furnished. $100.00. Ava ilable JUne 

8th. 33HUO aHer 6:00. 6·3 

lOOMS FOR ItENT 

MEN over 21. Clo .. to camp\l,l. ClI. n, 
quiet. Cookl", prlvllue.. It E. 

BurH",ton. Phone 337·3268 or 837. 
5349. 5·22AR 

UNIVERSITY 'pproved alncle room. 
for 111m mer. Boy.. Cookln, prlvl. 

lerel. 337-3205. 5-23 

ROO&rs for men. Cooldn" TeleV1l1on. 
'Avallable for 5UJIlmer. 420 E. leJt,r· 

Ion. S38-7054. U 

APPROVED ROOMS - en. Cloaa In. 
337·2573. 6-ItAR 

HOME FOIt UNT 

ublel June 3 tbrou,," Sept. I: 3 bd. 
room lu mlah d hOUM .• U5.00 monUl. 

ty. 336-4807. 

SMALL house, 2 room. Ind bath near 
city limit. In e~ch.n,. tor yard 

work, etc. C.1l 338·7051. 5-28 

MISC, FOR SAL! 

40~8 furn. 2 bt'droom Ir.ller ext.rlor 
2 BEDROOM lurnWl d .pl. Cia In recently painted. [nlerlor recenll)l 

for' ,radu.te ,Irl,. xHU. 5-~8j refl"lsh~d. minI' ulra '1500. Call 
- - ---- 1-3873 .( or 6:00 pm. 6·7 2 or 3 boys 10 renl ' ·room I rlment. _~ 

UIII I' dill 1 • l~lu ulII K AMERICA wllh:!OKS Wlnteriled 
lie •. 537-5447 .rter 11:00 p.m. 5-26 .nne., TV. 337.7075 .ner ~;OO p.m. 
UNFURN[SlIEO 3 or 4 bedroom house '·28 

or ap.rtmont. 337·m2. &-22 1938 RoUohom • . 45d Good condllion. 
REFIUGEftATOR with full "'Idlh S3U230 .rter 6:00. 5-22 

lreeler. J.n P. 337·11641 between 
4.SO Ind 5:30. 5-26 

WHO DOES If? 
ItSS MOMO.cO.'\CIt e' x SO'. Exc lIenl 

1955 BUI K. 4·Door. R.dlo, Good Con· 
dltlon. 337-3454. 8·U ______ ...... --..l 

1955 f ord . faUon w'lon, V8, ,125 
3:18·5333. 5·27 

VOLKSWAGEN 1961 •• un roo!. C.ll 
337·5201 .rtfr 5:00 p.m. 5·22 

IU~ DODGE. Good condllion. Power, 
radiO, heat r. 338·0385. 5-29 

F~;rISr:~m~~ u~~u;ol~Shit.-o'8foo~ GRADUATE men: F.ll resen-allo .... F1r.:,. ~~-:.. t~te~. ~~~eo.;1lv~ DIAPERENJ: Diaper Renlal ServIce by Condition. 3l8-3230. 6·15 1963 REO BONNEVIL:"';:: con.ertlble. 
MOBCLE home 45' ",Ith .nn"". '1450.00. I Perrect condition . lias everythln,. 337-3800. 5-30 Summer rat... Cook!nl, aIIower.. 33~41. 11-2811 New Proceu Llund'1'. 313 S. Du· 

530 N. ClInlon. 337·5487 - 337·5848. /luque. Phone 337.1MIIa. 5-29AR 

HELP WANTED 

0 .. 
GUARa 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

NatiOll.1 
Gull"d .... ortIGr. doaclll", Noon 011 day 

~i", publication. 

From ••• m. 10 4:38 p.m. weak· 
day., Cr.. S.turd.y •• An .Kpo. 
"'-"ctc! .Ii I.kor will holp you 

with your ad. 

A V A1 LABLE June 15: aman furnished 6.15 
apartment. 635 So. Dod,e. 137·5907. 

6-4 1 DOUBLE .leepln, room, 1 Double 
with cookl", prlvUe,e.. Girl.. 338· 

Excellent condItio.. . Hilltop Court. l.e than book v.lu.. ee.t 725 Pale. 

~. 5·23 ~U ~~.:~~~~~~~;;~~ 
1954 PACEMAKER 38x8 with annex. 1958 MERCURi' convertible. 338-6968. I 

KENMORE Combln.tlon W.lher .nd IRONlNGS. Student boYI and ,Irl •. 
Dryer .• 115. 338·7612. 5-22 1016 Roche.ler. 337·28U. 8-eAR 

SUBLETTrNG lor summer: Fine larle (501 after 5. 5-28 
apar\ment, furnlahed, utlJJtlu paid, 

very reasonable. See to . ppreclate. 
938·7949: 6·13 

1160 lISA Motoreyele. 850 ceo fS75. ALTERATJONS, MwIn, and x1ppera. 
337·7549. 80lAR f875.00. Phone 337-4081. 5·SO 502» 

PETS 

---ROOM tor lumbler or hJI. Boy.. Phone 338·3818. 5·23 
Linens furnished. Outside entranee. SUMMeR .wlmmtn, les 0"1. Hlihly 40,,8 Great LIkes, 19S7. Bedroom, cu. 

338-8882. 5-23 LACE . ppUqued weddln" eire". SI.e qualified Inltructor. Mra. Pat lombulll atudy, ONLY '1500. Conlac\ 
LARGE and lOIall . partment.. No 13-14. 337-50t7. • 5-20 Schnack. l138.u»a. 6.28 G orf. Woodrich, Racey ', Trailer 

children. Phone 338-4843. 8013 ROOMS _ Boy. 21 or over. Summer Cour , We.t Br.ncli. 5·22 
FURN[SHED apartment for 1 or 3. . nd fall. Some with cooking, reo PA[NTINGl.a<:reens up, eaves cleaned 

338.1002. ~26 lrlier.tor. Close In. 338-0129. H5AR LARGE oall desll. Good bUlaln. 01.1 DI.l 64(·Z'l8i. 6-23 IttiO lIILTON IOltS7. Custom buUI. Cu· 

SUMMER. Large apartment, 6I)veral 
people. UlllIlles paid. Clo,. In. 337· 

2874. 5-28 

SUM!IER rooms IVlllable at PI Kapp. 
Alpha house. Kitchen f1cllltle. 

338~7ot. 5-%3 peled bedroom. Ide.1 for 61udent 
MOV[NG7 Call fellOW studenl Mike couple. 337·70%3. S-4 

SIAMESE klUena lor u le. Dla\ 137· FURNISlIED, convenlenl, comfortable 

IV' liable. Rent 135.00 monthly. Cau 
Wayne Thompson 338·7~1. For " week 
leulon onl,y. 1-5 

Bollm.n. L2, owner. Hawkeye Tran" , _ _ ____ _ 

F~~~ ~lJeA~e~!e~37.U05. Aalc l~ ,fe, r •. • S38-. 2
iii
O
iii
71

iii
· •••••••• 8o. 18 AMER[CAN 42x8. Excellent cnndltlon. 

Carpeted, .Ir-condltloned. study. 
12x12 a h paneled .nnu. [deal for 11498. 5-lIO apartment. Kitchen} balh. Utilities 

Included. Must rent nefore June 1st. 
33~59(. 5-26 

MEN: Summer housing. Approved with 
kitchen. 337·5652. 0-30 

Portable (r.n tor IIpe recorder, 3.~ UlIIIl family. ~$g. 52J 

'23. 33"9191, Max. 5-22 
TYPING SERVlCI! 

l.p.I., baUe'1' opera led, I ... lher e.se. PHOTOGRAPHIC I 
REPAIRS & RENTALS FOR RENT mobUe home. DIal 338· 

SUBLETTING for .ummer: . m.U fur· ROOM for one man. Private cnl rlDee. 574) 6-%2 

TYPING _ ~lectrte Iypewrlter. Ex. 10enUon. Newty redceoraLI\d. x3074. block. nor~ pf cam RUS. 3374341. 6-20 Sofa .J5.00. 3 aresser. fS.OO each, • 
nlshed aparlment for 2. Downto n Cooking. Su.mmer rate $35.00. 8 Refrlierator $15.00, 21 Inch TV tl5.00, A SERVI SHOP ' I 

perle need. 338-3110. 6·22AR . 5-26 kllchen t. ble and chll .. .,.00, ete. YOUNG'S STUDIO FOR QUICK CASH Doubles and al/lile.. Kitchen prM· 33&.1)708. ~27 
TYF1NG ... Experienced. 337-2447. FUIlN[SHEO apartmellt for summcr. leges. Many exlraa. $25.00 up. Seo or J Se Dubuque It 7.'151 hll Your Houf8 Trll iler T. 

6-15AR Cheap. 107 2nd Ave., Coralville. 3:18- ~3~~ . Mro. Ford, 716 N. Dubuque. fl3 WesUnghouse TV cOllllOlo. 8 mo. plc- ~:=:' :::::':=::~ DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
------------- 4234 . n7 lure tube. 837.1160. 5-22 _ 
TYPING, call 338-6073 aIler 5:00 p.m. SINGLE room. Male. No omoklni. 605 601 S. Roos.velt Av.nue 5.25 LARGE completely furntshed 2·bcd· 
___ ----------- room apartment tor l ummcr. AcrOloI Melrose Ave. 5-23 TVPEWRlTER Royal KIIG. ,,0.00. Thompson Transfer Phone 75201106 
TYPING, mimeographing, Nota'1' Pub- from Currier 011 CUnlon. x4001 or Jerry Groumax. "6211. 5-17 

IIc. Marj V. Burnl, 400 Iowa State xf771. 5.28 GIRLS over 21. Double room. Kitchen, BURLINGlON, IOWA 
Bank. Dis 337·2656. 1-13 bath, l ummer or /all. 337-463$, 32. KID OLE PACKS. Carl')' b. by on your .net 

Church. 6·3 back. 337.5340 arter 5:00 p.m. 1-5 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric Iyplng 

service. Dial 338-6854. 8018AR 

ELECTR[C typewriter. These .nd 
abort papers. Dial 337·3843. 6·19AR 

JERRY NY ALL: Eleclrlc IBM lyp\ng 
and mimeo,raphtng. 338-1330. 

, ~llAR 

APPROVED ROOMS 
ROOMS. GirlS f91 aummer. Available PH.D. cap and I Own with low. hood, 

FOR MEN. Summer and f.1l IIII1Sl0n. June 5th. 337·2958. 8-22 Cap aile 71 /8 , own U . Top quall· 
8-8535 or 8-6801. 5-21 SORORITY anne" tor lall. 337.2958. ty. Call Cedar kaplds EMpire 2-7201. 

APPROVED Rooma for men for um. 8-22 5027 
mer. Cookln, Prlvlle,es. 1138·2815. ROOMS. Men. West of Cheml.t ry MUST SELL: Malnavox console tV. 

;:;-;::7;;-;-:=--.--:-__ --:--::-:_.....:..::8.15 Buildlng. 337·2405. 6-23 Good condltlon. 160.00. 338-3766. 5-27 
PLEASANT . tUdy,., e • pi n, room: 

@ Ilor ... 
:.AI... .., '. OILIIRT 1-, sa.J.IM 

4DDTrOB 
NI:1~rH AMI/lUCAN 

VAN LINES 
WQ"LQ W/QI MQVI". DORIS DELANEY Typing Serl'ice. 

Mhneo,..aphtng< IBM Electric, Nota'1' 
Publlt. Dial 33.,·5988. 6·llAR , 

QUiet, mature maJe ,raduate. Non· AUTOMOTIVE 
smokers. Relrtleralor plano pnvl. 
lelles. Need car. AVlUable 5umemr. i;;;;;=;';:;;:;;:;;=:';;;;;;;~ Call 337·7842 after 6;00 p.m. 8019 

TW[N llze bt'd, porlabl. . t.reo. 338· 

6360. 5-SO ~~~~~~~~. 
RING 1.'l'P)NQ. 9 to 5 week days. 338· 
. 8415. 6-1,AR 

PEITSONAL 

AN IMPOR~ANT QUESTION: IIave 
you ordered your copy 01 the 1964 

Unlver.tIY Edition? Be Bure you fFN 

--- Ii 

MONIY LOANED 
DI.monds, Ca.r ... 

T,pewrlt ... , W.lcha., Luna .. , 
Gun., Musical [nlltrumo",1 

HOCK-EYE LOAN . 

APPROVED rooms fo r ,Iris, summer) 
cooldn, prlvUe!!e •. 337·2447. 80h 

APP~O D hou5ln" girl . SlIJIImer 
seSllton. Washing .nd ld tchcn prlvl· 

leges. 337-7765. , t 27 
UNDERGRADUATE women. ummer. 

Close In. Cooking prlvUe,e.. 338-
2915. 5-25 
LARGE pleasant room. AI. n. West 

side. 338-8308. 8·12 
SINGLE or double rooms. Close In. 

337·7169. 5-23 
SUMMER .nd FaU. Men graduate or 

un!lergraduate. Close In. Parking 
Ipace, refrigerator. 338·12(2. 115 E. 
Market. 6-14 

N.w from c;.",r.' MOtors 

OPEL KADm 
Buy It for $lm or L.... It for $49.st 

• montfl - 24 mOlltfl I .... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Ave. HE EM 3-2611 

DIa~ 7-4535 NEW approved housln, Cor girl •. 'I 

I Summer only. Kitchen, key system. 
1103 S. Cllruon. 338-1326. 6-26 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

B .C. 

.. : ·\I',"'iE.t:> 
iE.R~\Sl...t: . 

. • .'. t-\~""'C. -Ntt..c;. 
" ~'C\~ 

\ ~1 

MOVING? 
Perf.d for taking oR 
)'OUr belonllnll hom •• 

1950 .nclosed Dodg. 

T ruck In 11* condition. 

lEST OFFDI 

CAlL 1.0674 

By Johoay JIM; 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZID IlOYAL DIAURa 
'ortlll[.. .IInuna 

Ilacrrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 a. Oubuqu. .. 1011 

IEETlI IAJLEY 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 

Myers Texaco 
337·9101 Across from Hy·Vet 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Horn.s 
Motor Scoot.rs 

T.po R.cord.rs 
T.levislons 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd Sales Co • 

01-\, nt. 6~ T YOLl 
, \o\ER\:: ~RS SA\) rHoS AS 
wc\.\. !>,S GOOD, SUT IN ~ 
NORMAL MAAAII\Ge: , , He 
GOOD OUT
NUM8E!itS 
Tl-IE: SAD 
Bi FAR.' 

ltl.15 Pontl.e. Good condliion. $100.00. 
320 E. Colle,e. 5·26 

19S9 Chev. [mp.I. . 2-door, hardlop. 
V8. .ule,matlc Ir ... ml Ion . Good 

condition. 338·6904. 5·29 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter
viewed for fvll time sum
mor employment. Those 0 (' 

cepted will be offered : 

1) Salary of $110 
a week 

2) Chance of one of 
IS $1000 scholar. 
ships 

3) Chance for 
vacation trips to 
Europe in Sept. 

Students hired may contin
ve on a part-lime bas is 
when they return to school 
in the fal l. 

FOR INTERVIEW 

MR, KEELER 338-6144 

ITS NOT ALl. 
~lJt--I flo. D FROLIC, 
S T \T~U~ 
B&ATS \..1Vl 6 

All. ALOt--.a 

Summer Jobs 
Young men and women needed 

in all 50 stales. Oppor tunity to 

earn and travel. For informa· 

tlon or where to apply ma il $2.00 
to B.gg. , How. Employm.nt 

R •• earch, P.O. Box 585, Spring. 

field, Oregon. 

MALE AND FEMALE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
World's Fair Extrav'lI nla 

Intern.llon.1 fir'" 10 engage )0 

stud.nll 'or Jun., JulV .nd ugu.I 
to a .. llt man.g.r 0' nlw PNldUCl1 
dlv[slon. MUll be dynam iC with 
pla .. [nl person.tlly. 

$420 Montbly' 

Guaranteed Salqry 
Ov.r .nd .bove w"kly parchlck. 
eompell with f.llow Ilu~hts 10-
C.lly for: 

A. $2,000 Kho[.rs/l'p 
I. $1,000 nih Khol.rlhlp 
e . AII ... ptn .. ptld Worl". F.lr 

Holld.y. 
O. V.lu.ble w"kly Incentl •• 

.ward. 

For del.lI. contact: 

Summ.r progr.m O[rtetor 
Mr. Gerclon, Phon. 223-IIH 
D.v.nport, lOW', before 12:. p.m., 
Mon.y Ihrou,h Frld.y 

., Molt Walbr : 

-- -- ,-~- - ---- -
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Dlrawings Exhibition , Will Open 
Buy Students' 

.. SU I. Staffers 
Will Attend 
State Meeting 

I 

. . 
Wednesday, Begin Art Festival 

SUI students who have been If students are regular targets 5,000 populatlon are taken from the 
company library which has a copy 
oC every di'rectory and telephone 

The Cor mal opening of an exhi· 
bi~n oC drawings spanning five 
and a half centuries will be at 4:30 
p.m. Wedncsday in the Main Gal· 
lery of the sur Art BUilding. 

and 2-5 p.m. Sundays. The gallery I Mi.chelang~lo with hammer a~d 
will also be open from 7-9 p.m. chisel freemg spontaneously a fIg· 
Fridays but will be closed Mon. ure Cram. II marble, block. is only 
d ' accurate msofar as It descrIbes the 

Three books designed by two bombarded with letters {rom in· of direct mail sales letters, they 
typographers formerly associated surance companies, magazine pub- are only one of many consumer 
with the SUI School of Journal. Hshers, loan agencies, or other groups to receive such inquiries. 
ism typographic laboratory are businesses must have wondered at And student directories represent 
among the "Fifty Books of the one time or another how business only one reCerence source among 

book published in the United States. Several members oC the SUI staff 
Ready·made lists are not sold. will take part in the annual meet· 

Every list is freshly compiled by ing of the row a Division of the a· 
Ponton on an individual order bu· tional Secl'elaries AsslJc. this week. 
sis from the latest records. 

a)l8. visual efCect of the completed 

The show, a major £>xhibitlon of 
the 1964 Fine Arts Festival at SUI, 
will be open to visitors beginning 
Sunday and extend through July 
28, 

Artists represented range Crom work. The truth was quite the op· 
unknown German and Tuscans oC posite," the catalog says. 

Year" chosen Cor exhibit by the firms obtain student names. thousands. 
flmerican Institute of Graphic Arts Some 15 or 20 companies each BUSINESS FIRMS, charitJes and 

IN ADDITION to the lists sup. end in Council Blurrs. The meeting ~round .]400 to su~h cont.emporar· nIustrated with reproductions of 
I~ as. PIcasso, Mallsse, RIvera and more than 50 drawings in lhe ex· 
LlpchltZ, hibition, the catalog traces the use 

now on display in the main !obby oC year - insurance companies, gaso· political parties spend about $400 
the SUI Library through May 31. line companies ofrering credit million a year to buy and use 

Carroll Coleman, former proCes· cards, maga7.ine publishers, and names for mailing inCormation. 
sor in the SUl School of Journal· others - come to the SUI Regis· More than 250 firms are in the 
ism, and Counder of the typograph· trar's Office for lists of student business of buying and selling lists 
ic laboratory, is represented by names, acCording to John B. Cox, of names. 

plied by mai'ling list companies, opens today, 
many regular business firms are Marie Smith, secretary to lhe 
willing to rent or sell names to executive dean oC student services, 
their customers. will conduct the three-day meeting 

It is being set up this month so 
students who will not be at SUI 
dUling the summer session will 
have an opportunity to see it. ac· 
cording to Frank Seiberling, head 
of the Art Department. 

The 161 drawings In the show by artists through the centuries of 
have been borrowed fr,om 25 mu· the human figure as a subject, with 
seums and art gallerIes and 11 particular attention to the work of 
private art collectors. Wallace J . Renaissance artists. two books, "Footsteps of Depor· assistant director of admissions. One of the largest companfes in 

ture," and "Gauchos of the Pam: "But," Col said, "we have a the business of providing lists of 
pas and Their Horses." Both books firm policy against giving lists of names is W.S, Ponton, Inc. , a New 
were designed by Coleman"and the student names to commercial com. Jersey firm which has been in this 

Vance Packard reports in his as president of the Iowa Division. 
latest book, "The Naked Society," Edith Ennis, associate professor of 
that one large company will lend Of£ice Management, and Kay Park· 
its list of customers to another er Wagoner, G, Muncie, Ind., wiU 
firm Cor $11,000. bl! in charge of a Leadership Clinic 

Tomasini, curator of the exhibi· Th h'bT . ded' led t 
tion and associate professor of art, I e ex 1 I Ion ISlca 0 

"aUery hours during the exhl· 
bltion will be 10 a.m.·noon and 2-5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturdays 

assembled the works through cor. SUI President Virgil ~. Hancher. 
first was publisbed by bim 'under panres. We turn them all down." field since 1885. 

Prof Re-elected 
/Jts Med Secreta ry 

111'. Rubin H. Flocks, chairman 
oi Qle Department of Urology, was 
recently re·elected secretary of the 
Amlllriean Urological Association. 
Th election was held at the 59th 
annual meeting of the Association 
in ittsburgh. Dr. Flocks is also 
president of the American Board of 
Urology. 

respondence and personal inter· 
views witb directors of the mu· 
seums and the private collectors 
following selection oC works from 
museum c.atalogs. 

The three kinds of drawings 
found in Western art may be seen 
in the SUI show - sketches, the 
preliminary process in which the 
beginning artist engages in study' 
ing form; preparatory studies, in 
which the artist puts on paper his 
ideas for a painting, sculpture 
or other work ; and finished draw· 
ings. 

Renaissance drawings are for the 
most part of the first two types, 
according to the catalog for the 

"_iiiiii_liiiliii.liiiliii;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ art show, written by Tomasini. All 
artists of the Renaissance must 
have possessed collections of 
drawings, some of which may have 
been bound to form sketchbooks, 
he said. 

At The 
Tree House Lounge 

In the 

Clayton House Motel 
featuring the cocktail 

plano .tyUng o' 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

Tonight and Saturday Night 
No Cover Ch.rge 

Art hist{)rians have lamented the 
Cact that more of these drawing. 
were not preserved. Michelangelo. 
for example, was said to have 
burned many of his preparatory 
studies. One historian ~uggests he 
did so in order that the public 
could not realize how diCCi\~ult a 
physical task his creations were. 

"The modern fictional image of 

f;REE T.G.I.F. Session 
This Afternoon with 

BOBBY VEE 
and the 

WANDERERS 
Also play Tonight and Saturday Night 

THE ·HAWK 
•••••• 

When your taste calls for pizza. e • 

call George's Gourmet for the taste temptingest pizza 
in town. 

Dial 8·7545 for pizza from George's tonight. It's the 
hot number to call for piping hot pizza. 

George also features 
• BROASTEb CHICKEN 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
• BAR B.Q RIBS 
• Hun,arlan Goulash 
• PolI.h Saus.ge and Kraut 
• 'talian Sandwich 
• Italian Salad, 
• Corni.h Pa.ty 
• Choice Stelks 
• Seafood. 

Alia, George offers you FREE d.llv.ry of any It.ml 
on the menu on orders over $3.95. 

' GEORGE~S DIAL 
8·7545 

r f 
~ i . ~ 

;,f 
A<:'l· ' 

Le ChanteuJl 
"Le Ch.nt.ur" I. the title of thl. 
pen and Ink wash clrawlng by 
Honore Daumier, 19th century 
French artist. It is among the 
work, to be on dl.play In "Draw· 
ing and the Figure, 1400-1964" In 
the SUI Art GaUery 'rem May 
24 ' July 28. Tha Daumi.r work 
was loaned te the SUI .how by 
Mr. and ,Mn. LH R .. en of 
New York City. 

the imprint, The Prairie Press. HOW THEN ~s a firlTJ get a "We serve thousands oC compa· Publ~c officials are also sources Sunday morning. 
ColeJpIUI came to SUI in 194$ list of nama7 M06t of them buy a nies In a single year," sald Marge 

from Muscatine, where he first es· student directol1Y or obtain some Madison, secretary of Ponton , lnc. 
tabJished the Prairie Press, While- other source Ust. ox said. "Gas companies, c h u r c h e s, 
at SUI he established the typo. Richard T. Keough, manager of hotels, motels, schools - almost 
graphic workshop which has at· a local insurance office, said phone anyone - might use our service in 
tracted outstanding printers and directories are often used by in· a year," she said. "We supply 
typographers from around the surance companies to obtain names them with lists of business execu· 

Cor lists of names , according to Phyllis Allison, a secretary in the 
Packard. County clerks, for exam· olCice of the registrar, will be a 
pie, have access to lists of new delegate to lhe meeting from the 
births, marriages, new families, Robert Lucas Chapter in Iowa City 
new companies and olhers. In of which she is president. Martha 
some cases, says Packard, these Culp, secretary in the Department 
Hsts are sold to the highest bidder. of Civil Engineering, will be among 

country. of students. tives, atton:eys, school teachers, 
Seventeen books designed by "Directories are the most au· barbers, clergymen or any other 

Coleman have been selected lor Ihe thentic source of names," Keough group a company miliht want." 
ann~~1 "~ifty Books of the Year" said, "because they come out every OVER 15,000 IMs are supplied by 
exhIbIts since 1945. year or two and are reasonably this company, It's employes com· 

OTHER SOURCES of lists men. those initialed by the international 
lioned by Packard are ci'ties which membership chairman in a cere· 
openly sell tax rolls, slales which many Saturday morning. 
sell auto registration lists, and col· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii'" 

K. KIMBERLEY MERKER, di. accurate." pile them from the latest reliable 
rector of the Stone Wall Press in MARSHALL BEILKE, manager reference books used in conjunc. 
Iowa City, is represented by "Se. o! gro~p sales se~vice Cor an In· lion with trade pUblications, city 
quence, Sometimes Metaphysical," dIana Insurance fIrm which does directories, gazettcers, and tele· 
by Theodore Roethke. The book business on a natrona) level, said phone books. 
was designed by Merker and pub- that local representatIves on col· Street addresses for towns over 
lished by the Stone Wall Press. He lege campu~es across th? .country 
has had five of his previous books are res.ponslb!e for obtammg ~tu. 
included in the "Fifty Books" ex. dent dIrectorIes and other lists 
hibits. . Cr~~ student book stores. I 

I Other Iow~ City private presses After the names are secured by 

PINNED, CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 

lege alumni associations which will 
often sell the names of alumni to 
companies. 

The tremendous demand for lists 
i's the result of the direct mail 
merchants' search for people who 
might be interested in buying their 
products. 

Kyl Calls For Study 
Of Urban Renewal 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

12 Noon to 2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M, to 7:30 P.M. 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL that ha,e prollucl:d books Incllld~ t e I~al rep~esentatiy~. local lid· 

in past year's exhibltg arc The dressmg servlce~ are hIred '110 that 
Cummington Pre8~, opc!fated by dIrect mail .!M"lrles I:an hi! made 
Prof. Harry Duncan, Coleman's to students. . 

S II Inl th ADM i WASIIJNGTON (n'I - Congress 
a y l'1re , I, es 0 nes, needs to make a searching invest!. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Alpha Phi, pinned to Gary Wein· F 
berg, A2, Davenport, Beta Theta gation of the Federal urban reo 
Pi. newal program, Rep. John Kyl (R. successor as head of tne typo. i' , 

graphi.c laboratory, and the Qara City Swim Pool 
Press, owned by Gerald Stevenson. . 

In addition to the four major Open at' 1 P M 
presses mentioned above, there are 5 ·· " 
currently some 25 small private On Memorial Day 

Gayle Sullivan, A2, Arlington rowa ) said Thursday. 
Heights, Ill ., Alpha Phi, to Gene lIe contended this should be 
Pauley, A2, Iowa City, Phi Delta done before action is taken on 
Theta. President Johnson's request for 

presses, many of them one·man 
operations, in Iowa City. These 
presses publish the work of na· 
tionally known and local authors 
in limited editions, often on hand 
press~s with hand·set type. 

Jean Landis, A2, Cedar Rapids, $1.4 billion to continue the pro· 
Alpha Phi, to Kent Arnold, A2. gram. 

You can make a big splash at Rock Island, Ill ., Phi Delta Theta. "It is a weU·recognized fact of 
1 p.m. Memorial Day when Iowa life in our nation today," he said, 
City's municipal swimming pool ENGAGED "that despite the oIliions of dol· 
re.opens. Paula Parks, A3, SioUJ: CitY. to lars spent on urban renewal by 

Iowa City's Recreation Commis. Daryl Rolland, A4, Bode. the Federal Government slum 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

-' Saturd.y ,

FABULOUS 
Songwriter, T·V and 

RecordIng St.r 
sian has announced that the pool Bonnie Purvis, N2, WeU,t.llrg, to dwellers never get out of the 

Former SUlowan Wins Trip w~:~~won~a~:a~~ru~~' be ~:,UChhOltz, D4, Psi Omega, _sl_um_s_.'_' ______ _ 

, Carl J. McLaughlin, former as- Linda Brickey, M , Ot~uJJjwa, HELD 
ROY ORBISON 
.. HI. Sensational Orch. 

nit's Over" 

T ' E ' W Id' F· sistant pool manager. who is a Alpha Phi, to Don Coulter, Iowa -o urope, or s air teacher at South East Junior High iiiiCiiiiitYiiii' Piiiihiiiii iiiiDeiiiiltaiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiheiiiitaiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii OVER. 1 
'. ~hool. 

A former SUIowan, John R. Wil. In action taken by the Commis· DOORS OPEN 1:15 
meth, Iowa City, who plays in a' $ion a~ a regula~ ~eetlng We4nes. 3RD AND FINAL WEEKI 
jazz quartet at North Texas State day mght, a deCISIon was made to b. 1JtEa ' ENDS WED., MAY 27 
University at Denton, will leave purchase new bleachers for the __ ~1;'~ ~~l 
with the group Junl) 28 for a tour Happy Hollow playground softball ............... _ f ~ t T 1 I .: 
oC Europe lind the World's Fair. alamond, A ~licy to prohibit the "ENDS ~ - - ~ ~ - - - ~ 

He is the sbn of Mr. and Mrs~ teac~ing ~ ~flvate classes for .ri. NOW WEDNESDAY" • Road,how Attradion • 
J Richard Wilm th 1517 Sh 'A n nunclal gam m the new recreaIJon NOW SHOWING ,I 
. . e .' ,erl'la c~nter was adopted. 
Av~ . . J, RIchard Wdmeth .IS jln as· The Commission also authorized At NO Increase 
soclate prQfessor of SOCIOlogy at thE. construction of a new gate at . In Rpgular Prices! 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 P,M. 
SHOWS AT 2:00 -4:45· 7::10 .I 

SUI. . the southwest corner of tne mu· 
The other members of the quar· nicipal pool between the pool and 

tet are: Bill Farmer, Denton, Tex,; sun deck * 
All Day Sun . .. FrI. - ht. Eve. 1.50 
Matlne .. Mon, thru Thurs. $1,041 
Matinees Frl, - Sat. $1.25 

Dan Haerle, Quincy, Ill.; and E~ '. . ___ _ 
Soph, Houston, Tex. The group won H . h d 
the trip after being named best ouse Mot er Honore 
sma)! group at the University of At AEPi Spring Dinner 
Kansas' Oread Ja7.z Festival. 

The group will leave Denton for Alpha Epsilon Pi social frater· 

The Best Block· 
Buster Of Any Year} 

OfTO PUMINCU ""lIIr. 

I ••. Mon. thru Thurs. ,1 .25 
Child Any tim. 50< 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS! 
• .... T ... 
~EST 
~N~OlV the World's Fair June 13. WhUe on nily held its annual spring dinner 

the People·to·People tour of Eu· Thursday night at Ine Amanas. 
rope, they will play in Nuremberg, The dinner was held to honor cruou !1I1l 
Berlin, Brussels, Stockholm, and the AEPi house mother, Mrs. Anna uiH~3:f 
Copenhagen. Treger, formerly of Detroit. Mrs. CIIOLYUOIEI 

Treger is the mother of Charles UlI.IWlBl &llIOlfPltl 

CORNER ELECTED- Treger, associate professor of mu· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sic and violinist. 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'! - Also honored were Jeanne Berg, 

The new president of the U.N. N3, Peoria, Ill., 1964 AEPi Sweet· • • 
Trusteeship Council elected at the heart, and Estelle Bloom of Mo· ALBERT FINNEY 'In 
opening of the 1964 session this line, Ill., AEPi house cook. 
week is Ambassador Frank W. Cor· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. d d d 

_________ ner of New 'Zealand; _ 00011 OPEN 1:15 P.M. _ "Satur ay Nite An Sun ay Morning" 
" SHOWI AT 

School Music Auxiliary' for •• naok or a . m~t 1::It • ,:,. , 5::10·7::10 • ';JO ~----.""~~~' ~ 

"Runnlnp Scared" 
nCrylng' 

Adm. $1.75 

--S-t-ud-.-n~t Rates $1.00-
with I D Card ------

. ........................... . 
: It's the same kids .. : . 
: the same beach ... 

Id 
' 1 - "LAST nATURI ':35, P.M." STARTS .... ~ 11':" .. 

' Ho 5 Annual Carnival • ,'" ' W. the j r 

II The Red and White Carnival, an MAID-R' 'I'T' E CAFE SATURDA V! • TOMORROW 

~ but this time the 
~ party's got MUSCLE! 

GOURMET FOODS \,,~---:--,' .~ ~ 
OPENS 1:15 

114 SOUTH DUBUQUE • t~C.ltili and FOOD 
annual event sponsored by the 
Iowa City Community School Music 1 h 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Auxiliary, will ~ held at City High 15 E. Wal Intton 
.. School today and Saturday. Acrou from S~haeffet Holl 

Open 4 P.M.·1:00 A.M. D.ily - Frl. .nd Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

J 

'/ 

"Wh,re truo mCHlern A .... rkon mUll. II heud" 
(not rock ond roU) 

PRESENTS 

THE VQCAL STYLINGS OF 

BEnv ANDE~S 
FORMERLY AT CHICAGO'S PLAYBOY CLUB 

AND THE MODERN JAZZ SOUNDS OF THE 

JOE ABODEEl Y QUARTET 
FlATURING TOP RlCOROING A'TIIT ' ! . 

J. I R, MONTE ROSE 
TENOR lAX 

• Gory Allen, bus .nd luUar. formerly with Le. 11,.rt bind. 
Jerry Muiv/tllil, pl. no and tromllon., formerly with 

IImmy D.rMY banll. 

INTI IT AINMENT NIGHTLY 
• 1 IUIII AND COMi TO OUII OIlIGINAL 
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT JAM SESSION 

MANY CILIIIIITIII A"IAIIING 

Dtllclous Food Served Durin. Club Hour. 

TRY OUR FAMOl]S NEW YORK STRIP STEAK AND 
OUR SHAVED HAM SANDWICH ON BLACK RYE 

"'ht ""., U 

The Tender Trap 

Hours for the carnival will be 
from 4-11 p.m. today and from l·ll .---' OPEN 
p.m. Saturday. Mon. thru ThuD' 

The carnival will include rides, • A.M. .. 1 A.M. 
games, and food stands. A caCe· Fri •• l1li 5.t. 
teria will be open from 5·8 p.m. on , A:M. to 2 A.M. 
both days. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sp~eial for Graduation Day 

Smith's Chuck Wagon 
11 a.m . to 2:30 p.m,' 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, June 5 (No Menu Servlc'e) 
'. 

, From our "Chuck Wagon" 
~ 

• Roalt Beef • Fried Chicken 
., . Baked Halibut Steok 

• Breaded Tenderloin 
• Fried lake Perch 

From our "lee Wagon" 
• All your fovorite cold, cri.p lalod •• 

Smith's Restaurant , 

. .11 South Dubuque 

O tl lH"l/ll\ l( (' i.tD 

NOW "ENDS ' 
WEDNESDAY" 

BROAD 
WACKV FUN! 

* PETER SELLERS 

Iwlpe. the .ttllir honor.. HI. 
timing II rlller .h.rpl 

* Svelte music comes 

'from HENRY MANCINII 

jj DEUGHTFUL AND INTRIGUING 
- YOU'LL LOVE IT!" t 
.... It ...... ~ ... 

'~PURE MAGIC ... 
"LAI/IIS Ilf TlfE WIE"E! 0 

_~M.' __ 

ALAIN DELON • DANIELLE DARRIEUX 
MEL FERRER 

- Allo Starring -

L1NO VENTURA CLAUDE DAUPHIN 
JIAN-CLAUDE IRIAL Y FERN ANDEL 

MICHEL SIMON CHARLES AINAVOUR 
MADELEINE ROIINSON GEORGES WILSON 

FRANCOise ARNOUL - MICHELINE PRESLE 

. . 
I. • •••••••• . . . . 

---BIG BONUS:---' 
LATE SHOW I 

SATURDAY 
"THE INNOCENTS" 

Starring 
DEBORAH KERR 

I • 

Bud 
COUNCIL BLUFFS , 

three of Iowa's major ec 
institutions indicated \hI 
increased state aid in 
bUdgets presented to 
Board of Regents Frfda 

The board will con 
bUdgets. which are for t 
biennium, at its June n 
Iowa City. 

Heading the list is SI 
Is asking [or $49,143,OC 
crease of $17,175,000, f 
tional expenses. 

sur also asked ,1,490,1 
pairs and replacement.! 
of $790,000; capital Iml 
funds of $22,615,000; 81 
000 for state service pro 

Iowa State Universi 

* * 
Regents GI 
New Degr. 
In SUI Del 
Economics MadE 
One Dep'tment; 
To Be New Chi 

(For other Regent. I .M P.g" 5, , .nd 

COUNCIL BLUFl 
doctoral degree in mu 
Ilnd bachelor of arts af 
of arts degrees in antl 
will be offered at Sl 
authorization granted 
State Board of RegE 
Friday. 

The Regents also af 
proposal to consolidate 

nomics 
lnto th, 
ment oj 
Ics, and 
Harvey 
professo 
eral b 
chairma 
Econo n 
partllleu 

fo 
ofm 

BUNKI degree . 
qUired to give qualliyin! 
sequeht recitals or ott 
performances in additio 
mittlng essays of nearly 
scope and depth as the 
toral dissertations. They 
complete all the genere 
ments for the Ph,D. in 

In offering a bachelc 
degree in anthropology, 
utilize existing courses to 
sible a "major" which 
mit more concentration i 
ology. 

Similarly, the award 0: 

of arts degree in anthr, 
a new designation rath 
new program. It wlU rl 
dents from substantia 
ments in sociology wher 
sire is to concentrate i 
oiogy within the joint c 
of Sociology and Anthrc 

All economics courses . 
the economists who leacl 
be consolidated into th 
ment of Economics Ju 

The action ~a tr, 
economics professors wh 
appointments in other dl 
of the College of BUI 
ministration to the Dep, 
Economics. It will also 
the economics curriculUl 
ing economics courses 
DOW listed in the genel 
under other department 
ness Administration. 

With the concurrenCE 
Paul R. Olson, head c 
parlment of Economics, 
Bunke, now professor 
business, was named cI 
the economics departrr 
tive July 1 for a three·: 
Professor Olson is kn01 
studies of Pan American 
economics problel:ls. He 
ed since 1950 as head I 
ics, and since 1929 or 
faculty. 

Bunke, who holds thr, 
In economics from the 
of IIlinois, has been ~ 
oC the SUI faculty s 
He is the author of two 
most recent entitled '''J 
Dilemma," published th 

other faculty lJIemb 
transferred to the ecOJ 
partment are George S. 
fessor of general bus: 
thony Costantino, associ 
lor and head of the Dep 
General Business; Wi 
Mauer, associate profes. 
eral business; James J 
sistant professor of gel 
DI!SII and Chester A. MI 
lessor and head of the I 
of Labor and Managem 

Post Office S 
Stamp Specu 

DALLAS"" - ' The I 
moved Friday to prev 
speculators from capit 
the John F. Kennedy 
stamp with a cancellit 
city where the Pres 
killed. 

Dallas Postmaster W. 
Issued a statement 98yi 
lpeclal philatelic servic 
IvaDable here in connE 
the beginning of sale of 
~ Friday. 




